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gus
1Jode
Gus says ir nothing .. 1st", tht"
\~'atollah
will go down in
history for making yt"lIow tht"
('olor of ht"rOt"S.

Former hostages return home
:\1':WBlJRGH. N.Y. lAP) -

Fiftv·two frced

h{l~tag(,~lChed dtn\'illln Amcrican -soil at I: 55
~ Sunday for a jubilant rcunion with loved

on('s thcy had not seen during 14', months of
l'a~'livity in Iran.
Tht' planc. namt'd FrcE.'dom One for its eighl-hour
11ight from WiE'Sbadcn, \liE'St Gcrmany, with a
stopovcr in Shannon. ireland. was gret'tffi with
shouts from local rl'sidcnts near the night line. Tht'
aircraft. bE-aring thE' It'gcnd "United StatE'S of
A[Ot'nca." is part of tht' prE'Sidt'ntial f1et'1.
Tht' plant' was a VC-137, thc military version of a
BOE'ing 707.
Fh'e minutes latcr. the formcr hostagE'S emerged
from the aircraft into brilliant sunshine. People
from the news media were kept at a distance and
the arrival gret'tlng was as private as military
police could make it.
SOME OF TIlE hostages" 'Jved as they came
down the stairs. Many were shi! wearing the coldwt'ather gear that was handed :0 them Tuesday
after they left Iran and 444-days captivity.
The relatives rushed up to embrace the former
captives, in joyful celebration.
When the plane landed, the first hostage off, a
1\1a;-ine. kissed American ground. Eight more
Marines followed in fresh uniforms. and each
saluted America as he stood in the plane doorway.
Then came the diplomats who had been caught in
the embassy when it was seized by Iranian
mili°"\nts on Nov. 4, 1m. A few of them had to be
helped down the stairs of the ramp.

to ~~~:~~t~::~e~~il~~;:' cs~~~e~~:uf~·t'c;~ff~~~~~~
make the arrival as personal and private as
possible.
Tht' formt'r hostages and tht'ir families had
requE'Sted privacy, for this one day. at least. The
familv mt'mbcrs had flown ht're. from Washmgton.
earlier in the day after met'ting PrE'Sidcnt Rcagan
in the White Housf'.
Thc plane was grectffi by private airplanE'S evt'n
before it landed. Ont' pilot radiOt'd to the hostage
plane: "Good to set' you homt'o and welcome to your
cargo."
The hostage plane radioE'd the tower: "This is
Freedom One." and received the reply: "We
welcome y"ur cargo home."
TIlE FOOT OF THE ramp was a scene of tcarful
embraces.
Sornt! of the hostages had to be helped down the
sleps. but it was not possible at the distance to
recognize who they were.
About 50 spectators had managed to circumvent
the security at the airport and walked to a site
about 100 yards
from where the plane stopped. Wearing yellow
ribbons in their hair. and welcommg buttons,
several of them burst into tears as the first
Americans desccnded from the aircraft. The others
cheered and waved.
Ann Miller. from Fishkill, N.Y., said, "This is the
most wonderful day:' Another woman laughed
through her tear.. and said. "God has brought them
home to us."
From the aifl:'On. after about 30 minutes delay.

tht' hostagE'S and thcir families wt'rc <irivcn to the
U.S. Military Acatlcmy at West Point whE'rt'
anothcr wc\con.t: awaited them.
WAVI~(~ CROWDS LI~f:D Hudsoll Valley road".
which lead to thc gates of West Point. The former
hostages have been prnmised two days oi privacy
thcre.
PrE'Sidcnt Rcagan stayed at the White House 10
givt' the hostagcs and tht'ir CamiliE'S what they most
wanted: thc chance to talk toeach other alone.
Reagan mct with thc families Sunday morning in
the State Dimng Room at the Wt.:te House to send
them off to !h" reunion.
It was an emotional momcnt: he choked up.
Tears in his cyes, the new president said. "Sincc
wc all didn't get to church this morning because of
this ceremony. can we just say. Dear G,Jd. thank
You. Thank You for what you've done.

A {~R";"T NATIONAL welcoming, led by
Reagan. is scheduled for Washington on Tuesdaya weelt after thE' hostages' release after 14',=,
months in captivity.
This was the most dramatic homecoming the
nation has geo,n sinct' prisoners of war flew home
from North Vietnam in 1973. For the hostages. the
trip started early Sunday at the Rhein-Main Air
Base in West Germany.
There was a sor:ober moment when the motor·
cade carrying the hostages and their families
twisted through thE' hills to West Point. It passed
eight flagpoles flying American nags at half staff.
in memory of eight serviremcn killed in a failed
rescue attempt last April.

CPOA lIlembers
approve city's offer
team of Assistant City Manager
Scott Ratter, Police Chief Ed
Hogan and John Womick, acting as special counsel for the
The Carbondale Poli.-:e or·
city.
Coughlin said.
ficer's Association is waiting
"We are pleased that we were
for the Carbondale City Council
able
to
reach a contract we can
to review a tent.'ltive contract
live ~ith," coughlin said. He
agreement that CPOA mcm·
added
that
Schoen has received
bers approved at a unioll
some signs from the city that
meeting Friday.
they
too
can
"live with" the
The 35-member CPOA, the
bargaining unit for Carbondale offer.
members
have lxen
CPOA
polic~ officers. showed "strong
working under the old contract,
support" for the contract,
which
expired
on
May
I, the
voting 4 to 1 to approve the
beginning of the city's fiscal
latest offer by the city, said
year.
Under
the
old
contract,
CPOA President Joe Coughlin.
the base salary for police ofCoughlin would not discl~
licers was $14,628. Negotiations
the terms of the tentatlVI:
for the new contract began in
agreement. The major stumbling block had been an 8.S November, 1979. On May 2,
1980.
CPOA
. memllf'r'l
percent pay increase that .the
unamamously rejected the
CPOA requested from the city.
The city has been offering a 7 city's offer 0(. 7 percent sal~ry
percent increase.
increase. On May 13, CIty
Manager Carrol Fry offered the
The agreement, which came
CPOA
an 8.S percent salary
just five days before an arincrease
if all of the union's
bitrator was to hear arguments
members
would move into the
for both sides, must be
city
within
six months, but the
reviewed by the City Council
union
rejected
the offer, And on
before an official offer is made,
Oct. 7, CPOA members rejected
Coughlin said.
another
8.S
percent
pay raise
Carbondale
Public
In·
offer by the city. The main
formation Officer Randy
Jackson said no official com- disagreement to this offer was
that the city wanted the conment about the offel would be
tract to becorr.e effective at the
made until it is reviewed by the
time it was signed instead of
City Councii.
Coughlin sad disagreement from May I, which meant no
retroactive pay, Coughlin said.
on some 1.'1 the wording of the
Coughlin said he was not
contract had to be settled. but
that the COPA was content with really surprised that the latest
the basic offer. He said he did offer was made bactuse it had
been "slowly" developing. He
not expect the details to be
added that he was "pleased"
worked out in time for M'lnday
that an agreement could be
night's City Council meeting.
reached before arbitration.
The contract was workeo out
"Feelings would not have
• during the past two weeks by
been enhanced any." COI'Jghlin
Paul Schoen, attorney for the
said,
referring to· arbitration.
CPOA, and thP city negotiating
By Andrew Strang
Staff Wrik'r
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WELCOME 1I0l\IE-Jl'anl'tte O'Brien. 1104 W. her h applness
at
e 05tages ave IDa Y
Walnut, post'S in front 01 her window which she I't'turnN. "I think the release is U.e greatest thing
has decorated with nags and stars to symbolize that has happenN!"

Matalonis seeks to fill Benson post
By David Murphy
Staff \\,rik'r

Undergraduate Student
Organizaiion President Paul
Matalonis will ask the Student
Senate to appoint a new fee
allocations commissioner
Wednesday to replace Janice
Benson. who Matalonis has
asked to resign.
Matalonis said he requested
Benson's resignation because
she failed to perform :lIIdits on
organizations that are funded
by the USO. According to the
USO constitution, it is the
responsibility of the fee
allocations commissioner to

ensure that money allocated to
student orgainzations is spent
properly.
"We changed the constitution
with her cooperat n in order to
alter the purpose of t~e co!,!missioner," Mataloms saId.
"She was supposed to audit
what the groups were doing
with their money."
Dining the fall semester,
Benson, a for .... er student
senator, failed to .udit a Single
group's expenses, according to
Matalonis. As a result. tlf' asked
her to resign on the final day of
the semester. but he has not yet
received a wrillen resignation.
... had to decide whether.

wanted to go through this
semester with a commissioner I
had confidence in or one I
didn't." Matalonis said. "So I'm
going to ask the senate to appoint Gregg Larsnn ..
Larson, a wcst side senator,
was the chairman of the
committee which organized
Carbondale Clean-Up Day last
semester.
Benson said she has not
submitted a formal resignation
because she was fired.
"He asked me to resign, but I
told him I could do the job and
he would have to fire me," she
See RESIGN page Z

Pl3isoners talk with lawyers
after officials lift meeting ban
By Scott Canon
Staff Writt'r

Lawyers from the Marion
Prisoners' Rights Project saw
10 of their clients Thursday apti
Saturday inside Marion Federal
Penitentiarv for the first time
since mid-October.
The Project lawyers. who
represent about one-half of 440
pnsoners at Marion in IX'nding

RESIGN
from P8~e 1
said.
Benson said she did not audit
any student organizations
because the University already
watches such expenditures.
"1 talked to our fiscal adviser.
and she thought audits wotJd be
a waste of time." Benson said.
"Group expenditures are
already checked within the
University by the vouchers they
turn into the Office of Student
Development.' .
Benson felt that she was
asked to resign because of
broad differences in opinion
between herself and others in
the USO administration.
"I had a lot of different ideas
on budget thar. some of the

=~ir:;.inist,~~!~on ~~ote, '~o~:

disagreements about who
should be on the payroll."
The offices of president. vice
president. two executive
assistants and the p;Jblic
relations commissioner oi the
USO are all paid positions.
"I thought the president and
vice president should be paid.
but no one else." Benson said.

law cases against prison ad·
ministrators. had been barred f~f~~:~r~~: ~:!k::ert~~~~:
by a prison order from seeing "the concerns that initiated the
strike haven't been resolved
their clients.
The order was based on a yt>t."
Project lawyers talked to
claim that Project lawyers had
helped prisoners organize a prisoners from all units about
six
pending cases against
work stoppage. p.1t together a
list of demands and publicly penitentiary administrators.
promoted the strike.
Two of the cases relate to
Prisoners began the strike alleged beatings of inmates by
last September 15 to protest prison guards in the summer of
prison conditions.
19i8 and April 1980.
A U.S. District Court had let
In another case, Bono V.
the order stand. but the 7th U.S. Saxbe,
Project lal!o'Yers claim
District Court of Appeals that use of the prison's Control
overturned the lower court's Unit constitutes "cruel and
ruling, granting Project unusual punishment."
lawyers access to their clients.
The la"'Yers also are involved
The appellate court's ruling
stands, pending disposition of in litigation to allow inmates to
publish
Black Pride. a
the appeal.
Martha Easter-Wells, a newsletter put out by the Black
Cultural
Society,
at Marion.
Project attorney, said her
clients feel there is "quite a bit PI :>ject la~yers claim a prison
order
barrlOg
pUblication
of the
of tension in there."
She said the prisoners also newsletter denies inmates their
reli~ious
and
cultural
rights.
seemed to feel that when prison
About 20 prisoners are inadministrators put an end to the
strike last week by shutting volved in litigation stemming
down the institution's industries from the strike. Easter-Wells
they "seem to hdve made things said those prisoners were
placed in the Control Unit for
worse."
East .. r·Wells said that the their part in the work stoppage.

Two found shot, dead
Two people were found dead
in a mobile home in rural
l\IurphysboroSaturday night by
Jackson County Sheriff's
deputies. police said.
Jackson County Coroner Don
Ragsdale said the official cause
of death had not been determined. but he said both had
gunshot wounds.
.
The bodies of LuAnn

11-'
MeAT-DAT

Gatewood. 26. of Murphysboro.
and Bernard Godbey. 25. of
Springfield. were discovered by
deputies who were responding
to a call by friends who told
police that they had not been
able to contact Gatewood.
Police withheld further information. The cause of the
deaths is under investigation.
police said.

News Roundup'---.I
jUao:~

I('idou' gil·pJI tlpatl,

Federal prison escape attempt fails
NEW YORK lAP) - A hE.'licoptE.'r pt1t,t wa~ forcro at gun
point to hover his craft over the roof of a fE.'deral detent 1
CE.'nter Sunday while his pasSE'ngers triro unsuccessfully tn
drop weapons to inmates below. authorities said. rnrnat!'~
briE.'fly took a guard hostage on thE.' roof.
The inmates. waving a white flag. surrendered sen'ral
hours later. leaving the roof of the federal !'.Ietropolit.ln
Correctional CE.'ntE.'r one by onE.' to bf' searched. ThE.' guard W<l~
released unharmE.'d.
It was not known who thE.' helicopter's hijackers w{'re trYing
to free. but it was lE.'arned police werE.' checking inlo Iht'
possibility that Croatian nationalists may havE.' iX'E.'n b!'hand
thl' plot. The hijackE.'rs fled after forcing th{' helicoplE'r to land
at a hE.'liport.
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mlntstration or an)' d ..partm .. nt of
tht' l'na\'ersity.
Editorial and busint'SS office is
located
in
CommunicatIOns
Building, l'Oorth Wing, Phone 53&-

Kad ... Sports Editor. DaH' I\"r,'·
Associate Sports Editor. St'oll ~'",.
mer; I':nlertatnment Ed,lor 1I.·j
Smith: ~'ocus l-:dltor Karen (;U:."
Photo f:dHor. John (-ar)·
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\'acalionS and hohdavs bv South..
Illinois
l'ni\· ..rsily:
Com·

~lu~~~I~.r:c~n~'~I~f~ ~r~~dp~~d
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CALL TOLl<RH

Daily Happy Hour 3-7pm
and en!oy complimentary

hors d'oeuvres
4"

:'~'1

··The Friendliest
place in Town·

Man an ..
Tu. . nl.ht.

pr...ntln.

ROLLS HARDLY
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Students $4.50
Public
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Tickets available at
Student Center Central
Ticket Office.
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Production
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PREPARE FOR

The Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center can help you prepare
for these tests. We will be oHering a full COurse in your locole
this spring.
Our representotvie will be in Carbondale Thursday. January
29th .. from 1:OOp.m. to 6:30p.m. in the Mackinaw Room at the
Student Center, for the purpose of registration and display
of sam ole material.

S*"lIPfU'P

PEKI:'IiG lAP) - The most publiciz('d trial in tilt' history 01
Communist China ('nded Sunday with a suspt'nd£'d d(:ath
SE'ntence for l\Iao-Tse·tung's widow. who was dragg£'d fror!
thl' courtroom screaming dl'nuncialions of China's curn'nl
1(,:Idp rs.
Jiang Qing. 67y('ar-old widow of th(' nation's found('r. \O.a,
:'('ntenced to die but given two year.i to rE'form beforE' thl'
sentence is reviewed. She was convicted of perS('('llting
thousands, plotting to oVE.'rthrow thE.' government and tnan
nizing the pt'ople during the 196&76 Cultural R{'volution ..
HE.'r nine co-defE.'ndants also wE.'re found guiltv for th£'lr
activities during what is now officially referred to herE.' as .. thl'
decadE.' of turmoil." One, former vicE.' premier Zhang
Chunqiao, also was given the suspended death SE'ntencE.'.

(~~f:i~:~;g\ P'ii~ ;I;~~!!:df~~r I ;:;:
:'thchelle (;ol~berg. l'hr"I"}'t:.·r

r

Reagan's hudget draft includes Tlt~o apartments robbed
· VA h OSplt a I a dd I tl 0 ns
MarIon
e

e

e

8\' Sc:oU ('anon
Siaff Writl"r

:\Ianagem€'nt and Budget
backed the cunstruction funds.
The funding is vital to the
:\Iedical Center. Simon said.
because VA policy calls for its
ho!'pitals to be tied in with
nursing home facilihes.
Simon said that the :\Iedical
Center "faced a \'erv real
threat of closure two years ago"
because of the VA policy. He
said the VA contacted him
saying the Medical Center
would be closed. but "we were
able to stop that."
If the nursing home is built, it
could relieve the patient load
from the :'oIedil.'al Center, Simon
said
If funding for the :'olarion

An initiai federal budget
drafted bv President Ronald
Reagan calls for Sli 2 million
for construction of an ambulatory care wmg and a 6O-bed
nursing home unit for the
Veterans Administration
:\Iedical Center m :\Iarion.
l·S. Rep. Paul Simon. D,
Carbondale. said In a press
conference Fridav that he is
optomistic the '~0~al" approp<>tation will be included In
Reagan's final budg€'t proposal
to Congress.
Simon said initial recom·
mendations from the Offic€' of

facility gets admmistat\ve and
Congressional approva:. cun·
struction could begin In 1!lll2.
Simon said HIS office is
working to develop a ('are
program With the Sll'-C
Gerontology Council.
Construction plans for thE'
nursing home call for a
separate building on .he south
end of the :l.ledlcal Center to bl'
connected b\' heated corridors
to the main 'hospital
Simon said the ;\ledl('al
Center ..... a~ built almost 40
years ago and sen'es about
25,000 patients a year. He said
the facility has no waiting room
and little space for the actual
treating of patients.

City may seek fund request deadline
Bv Toov (;ordoo
sian \\:ritt-r
Community ~roups and
service organizations planning
to ask the city for funding will
have until Feb 9 to make fiscal
year 1981-82 requests if the
council adopts a staff proposal
t'xpected to be presented
Monday night
The proposal. as outlined in a
memo bv Assistant Citv
:\Ianager Donald :\lonty, wift
require all outside agency
funding
requests
to be
prt'Sented at the Feb. 9 meeting,

wt.ich the council has scheduled
to consider budget ceilings for
the coming year. Monty's
memo says that this procedl:lI'e
will "place all the major
preliminary budget matters
before the council at the same
time so that they can be
rev,l.ewed in a logical sequen·
ceo
Monty'S
proposal
also
su~ests the council adopt a
policy which would state that
fundin~ requests from outSide
agencies Qnly be considered
once a year during the budget
process, except for emergency

situations.
"It r..akes much more sense
for all requests from olJtside
agencies to come to the council
at the same time and at a time
when those reques~s can be
weighed against each other and
all other demands on the city
budget," ;\Ionty's memo says.
The council is also scheduled
to review a proposal by Stanley
:\lendelsohn. visiting associate
professor in design. regarding
comprehensive
'llanning
guidelines for the downtown
area and the first revision of the
Police Department's rule-

BUrglars removed more than
S~(MJ worth of stereo f'<JlIIpment.
eamera equipment and c2.sh
after cutting their way throlgh
the doors of two apartments at
1195 E. Walnut St .. Car;,ondaJ('
police said
Stereo and eamera equip·
ment ..... as stolen from the
apartment of Olusesan 0
Olawaive. an SIC-C student.
police said The burglary was
reported to police at abuut II
p m Thursday. and occl'rred
sometime during the day. puhce
saul.
Leamon Walton told police
Iilat Still In t ""t-. was removed
(rn"" h,' apartm('nt at about

p.m. Thursday.
.
The bur~lars were fOiled In
their attempt tu enter the
apartment of Kevin Oliver by a
deadbolt lock on the door. A key
.... as needed to unlock the
deadbolt from both the mSlde
and the outside. police said.

9'111

Police said the burglars
apparen:ly used a saw·type
Instrument to cut holes ~;. : ..e
doors of all three aparUDents
The doors were then Wllocked
from the Inside by sticking a
hand through the holes None of
the nctlms were at home at the
11m!' of the burglaries, police
said

7 students arrested in bars
St>ven Sll'-(' students wert'
arrested
for
undNaged
drinking in Carbondale bars
Thursaay and Fnday nights.
Clrbondale police said
Thomas Rl'gan. 18. of Allen
II. and ('mthla Perdue, 18. of
:\eel\' Hall. were arrested In
Gatshv's at about 10 p m
Thursday. police s<liel

:\Ian Joe Schultz. 18. ana
Diana' :\Iakovec. III. both of
:\eely Hdll. and Steven Wigger.
19. of LeWIS Park. were
arr~ted at I 19 a.m fo'ridav;lt
T.J. :\IcFlys Phillip Arvia: 18.
and Dave Bruggeman, 18. both
of Thompson Pomt, were
arrested at ";. 20 Friday. also at
T J. ;\1cE-'ly's

Armed men rob gas station
Two men escaped with more
than $150 in cash In an armed
robbery of a Carbondalt' gas
station Saturdav night. Car·
hondale polict' said.
James Lundrv. attendant at
Parrish's Veach' Station. 1123 E
Walnut St .. told police that two
male :'Iiegroes. armed With an

automatic pistol and a sawedoff shotgun. entered the station
at about i: 15 p.m. and an·
nounced a robbery. The men
tonk the cash, locked Lundn- In
a stor .. ge room. and fled. pOhce
said.
:\0 arrests have been made
and police are still in\·estigatmg.

[!~(!)\5
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LADIES
NIGHT
Every Monday Night
1/2 Price drinks for
the Ladie.
MUSIC IN MOTION PLAYING
ANY and ALL ••qu.sts
• ., S. Illinois
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/
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TlI60LB MIlE
A TASTE OF
CARBONDALES BEST!

,

Deep Pan Pizza
and small soda

.".~~.~ ~ \ .... Only

.
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611 S. ILLINOIS
549-7111

$'"
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3 LINES

FOR $2.00
iust fill in the form
clip and mail with
$2.00 to the
Daily Egyptian

Signature_---------Name ______----------------Address & Phone - - - - - - -

.50

l1am-2pmM-F
Ha.eaeri.p
salad with
Lunch today

,.....

Deadline 4:30p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10 for
publication Feb. 13, 1981.
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Going bonkers over mispronunciations
:··"1:····

't'

·i"p·'lnilnt"".n·~T1nti

.' ,

ltiSmarvelou~,'w~lI~cometothinkiont,:thl>j!:'·, t I f .

things that drive people bonkers. Dr. Dene T.
Walters, of the Wilmington Medical CentE'r in
Wilmington, Del.. recently went up thE' wall with
the plural of process. In I('lter to the Journal of
the American Medical Association, he VOiCed a
protest that carne from his \'ery soul.
''T11ere is absolutelv no excuse." he cried, "for

ap·PLlC·able. "APp·lic·able." she cries. LAP 1'.
hc·able:" A friend at CBS used to throw pencils
when she heard harass. It's HAR·ass. or so Shl'
in.o;isted Lots of people were uPSl.'t at :\Ir. Carter's
pronunciation of nukl('r, as in thl.' advi{'e he gilt
from Amy.
Places. names gi\,e mc(OSsant trouble. Anyone
who gl.'ls mto broadl'astmg IE'ams early on thai thl.'
l'lty in Illinois isn't Ky-ro. like in Egypt. but Kayroo like m corn syrup. Inl'ldt'ntally. soml' lTIII('~
get sore at "earl)' on," but thE' adverb doesn't
bother me. I thmk 11 sounds friendly. In South
Carolina it's Bew·fort. m ~orth Carolina it Borort. It's AL·ban)·. :-..; Y., hut AI·Bfo::-";:-";Y, (;a. In
Ilt'laware it's a :\t'w-ARK in :\ew Jersey It'~
:-";E\\'l'rk. IllinOlsgi\'('s us not only Kay·ro hut also
:-";~'w ",·thens 'with iI long "A"" \'ye·enna and
\·er·sales
tOTS OF TIIIS(;S dri\T me bonkers. but at he
moment I can't think of any especially egregious
rlllspronunclatlOns. At th(' moment I am bonkers
o\'er "old adage" or 'old maxim," as in last
week's issue of Time magazine. There thE'
publisher, John A, :\Ieyers. spel'ulated on whethl'r
there is any truth "to the old maxim that there is a
direct correlation between musical virtuositv and
mathematical wizardrv,"
.
I never heard of that rnaxim, but if it is a maxim
it's bound to be an old maxim, for maxims don't
get to be maxims until th('y grow whiskers. And
unless I'm talking about the engin(', I will never
say tur·bo again.-(,()PYRl(jHT, 1981, l'ni"~rsal
Prt'ss Syndil:ate

a

'pro-cess-sees':

James J.
I
k
Ki patrie

.

Dr. Walters' point was that the prilper plural of
one process is two proces."es . .-\flrr all. Wt' do not
speak of abscessees. or print'ess('Ss. or excessees.
''T11e word pro-cess·sees does not l'Xlst." he
asserted, "and I refLL"e tll be draj!gl'd IOto a world
where it bt'coml's tht' norm )LL"t bcl'a!I~t' Pl'Ppllsay it that way and wht're pronllUnClO!( 11 ('orn't'!I~
will be viewE'd with ~uspiclOn'"
nils PAs"o,;IOSATE outcr\' from Dr. Walt('rs
i~ited a companion flame in the breast of Dr.
John Archer, a senior editor of the journal It isn't
prlH.'~·sees that bothers him. What drives him
bonker;" it appears, is the highflautin' tendency of
American:, to p\"')nounce Enghsh words as if they
were fo'rench.
"Valet, for example, an eminently Enghsh
word, has all but lost its English pronunciation in
the United States, It should be pronounced like it is
spelled and would rhyme with mallet. Yet call
your hotel's valet service anythin~ but '\'alla)'"
and everyone will think it is your first trip to the
big city,"
This is not the only thing that bugs Dr. An'her.
"Particularly annoying to me," he groul'hes on,

"is the Impossibility of ordering a turbot m ;1
rt'slauranl .-\ turbot is one (If a variet\' of floun
dt'rs, and \'. hilt, thE' namE' rna\' have had a rrenl'h
dl'ri\'at,nr.. thl' word is Endish and pronounl'ed
'tt'rrhut.· .. But If ont' ordl'I'rs a tt'rrllut in a fannrt'''Itaurallt. 10 horrow from Bl'rtie Wooster, it't'
~;~~:a~O forlll on the slopt's of tht' waiter's
YOt· :\1I(alT TlnSK It ndd to find sUl'h Sfluawks
and groans in the pagt's of ,I:UI,\. but not so :-";ot
all doctors are concerned exl'iusiveh' with fibias.
tibias and weli·tempt'red da\'ides. ':'OIllt' of tht'
most pleasant reading in the :\('w England
Journal of :\Iedicine l"(lrnes in the oc'('asional
leiters from Dr. Lois IX'Hake\' of the Bavlor
College of :'Iledicine. It is the cockeved i:on·
strut'tion that gets her. as in "The mother is
allowed to undress and hold the babv," or "The
patients in this study were broken d'own by ag('
and sex,"
But getting bat'k to pronunciation.o;: I had a
leltertheotherdayfromawornanwhoblowsupat

~etrers----------------------------
Patrol your pockets, students
At what cost safety?
!fow 10 we"',T ~ L£T?'EA
To T.. ~ itDITOjt

Paranoid madness is the only
description for t.he Campus
Safetv: Informatiun pull·out
issued by the SIl':·C Women's
Services that~ appeal"ed in
:'oIondav's DE.
The -woman or man who
v.ould follow all the Instructions
listed would ha\'e to be
dassIfled. b~ any psychiatriC
definition, a full blown
paranoiac. nn longer in-touch
",t II soel:)i n'.dlt~
rrn~lglnt' : r.i' pt'r~f)!I
\\ ho

and behind vou when vou have
suspicions -so that you can
anticipate problems."
[ would not belittle rape as a
recurrmg problem and a per·
sonal tragE'dy, but the still
greater tragedy
is
the
destruction of communit\' .. nd
sOl"lal life, the phobia of
strangers and the .. acial
isolation of every pe-rson bt.hind
jOl'k~ and ft'ar~. Sueh an t'n'

" lull! II:--i .1 : "- \i::I\~J:-- n;irr.'. dri
, Ll': r :!l;, i ' r
\..~!!': I!' I', ,r'
\\ r}f'
:;1 '.:::U~~:' I,.:O!i-

p':r,Jot:;--f:~p

~~r:d

d~''''p,,=-,!( ;I:!',

l~llnit:;-.
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:

ii",!

,'lrOnnll'nt

and :h('

2.,_-:t:~;l

Ilr

tldl'~

: !:\'

'I' tLt';;'
! ~"A ~t'c():;d:",
.:11 .. :ht'lf rdn:n
\.\

:ht':l~ ~,) 1~:I)\l :.i:"tt'r

.. )1

th}...,

:!L('r·_~

rap{~

,1!!l1 ... t·\u,~1 ;L"::-\tli.ld:-o,
d',4:':"' !hc· • ::-·"-i~· ef!.f'

\\'herf.~

·:,dt'J!H'!l'
B~
, ~In~ tu Sl"r",:e it~

t- .I

~-..ln;.:::~

lon(';iness

tor ""m·

litH

',-.f."

k(':-'

1.... : "

Jr:('n:~a~£-s
If':U!lh~

he \I•• ';ir~
\\ tll ,d1(:\\

11 ~it~~-1('kt.·l!

(Ir dtH..·~~l-t ~tup io \'-Indo\\ :,:,h"p
when walkmg alone at 'l!"ht
Hov. mu(:h greater IS thl.'
tragedy of rape thar; tht, lllt'long and constant psyc;]ologll'ul
tragedy of )meone who would
alwav~, "Be alert. listen and
watch for people. Look around

;;"l:."-t' .. ;-=-- h~

cIH'n:t':" .11)',1 :t:"

Inf.:red~!ng

r~asun

for

t'~:f<l:~~

Th p,.r;!nillil('s who wrote
!hl~ statt'I~lt'nl <Ire as dangerous

!o the t")mmunitv as sa do·
masochlsb are to pOtential rape
\'Ictims. E\ en more dangerous,
for the paranOiacs attack the
social well·bemg of everyone of
LL';.-,lim lIanson, Carbondalf'

Ticket lists should be ended
Dear folks 1 unning the Arena
ticket sales, How come it took
you so long to abolish the ticket
lists? It's sad that it takes
someone currently as hot as
Bruce Springsteen for you, who
are nestled inside warm ticket
booths holding backstage
passes and excellent pre-pulled
seats. to wise up and not allow
ticket lists, These lists,
plastered to the sales windows
at the Arena, are an outright
discrimination and plainly
unfair,
In order to be anywhere near
the front of a list, one must be
lucky enough to pass by just as
the lists are being put up or be
willing to dash over to the
Arena as soon as any non·
substantive rumor of a band
booking circulates. The best
way is to be the one running the
list system.
To those who start the lists,
what connections you must
have. What must you do to be
chummv with someone at the
Arena 'or in the DE's Ad·
vertising Department~ Those
Pa.~t' ,t Dally E!!~ pttan .. lanua~ 26.

people are the ones you see
gleefully scurring off to the
Arena with six sheets of
notebook paper and a large roll
of masking tape in clenched in
their chubby little fists,
The Arena is going to sell the
same amount of tickets. list or
no list. So why not let those who
are willing to "earn" the excellent seats, do so?
Try to tell me that a person or
fellowship sleeping out from a
Saturday until a Tuesday didn't
earn their place in line and the
gaod seats that they justly
deserve.
IOU can't say the same about
someone who shows up eve?,
six hours shouting, "here, •
when their name is caJled, then
goes home to snuggle back into
bed,

There IS only one fair system.
That is to let those who truly
desire the best seats work for
them
llikeSchuh.
Sophomore.
Radio
and
Te-Ievision
t!lllt

After many years of haggling,
SIU·C has finally abolished that
agonizing fee statement. That
elusive 3 inch by 5 inch meal
ticket
offered
financial
flexability to those students who
carried ii on thE'ir person. But
those who lorgot their fee
!>tatement at home carried only
a throbbing rili.~nne. The days
..,f that nasty fee r-t:.tement ar..
f('rN'er gorie. But don" h., lOll
('<t!(pr !Il hail Ihe tla!!l'~ of '1<'tor\': .. rww eulpnt 11Irk~ lB the

This antagomst may prove to
be an even grea ter menace for
it is about one-third the Sill' of
the old assailant-not to
mention that it'll cost vou 55 to
have
it
replaeed.
Ad·
minis!ra tl \'E' nomencla ture
calls it the "certificate of
registration. "
if you haven't been in-

dt>.;p dark ptl<.·kl'l"
w:l:,ht'd h·an~

!':ltrnl

"r

th"'" JU~'

troducPd just wail until VOtl try

10 ,'<I"h a ','hl'<,k or takt' :1 rnmi)
at thl' H.,tTt'a!!n" HlIIIdmo:
Be"'\ .Irl" nl\ :f'ilfI\\ ;tiilPs

.\ <lUI' . p"di.l'{,' -

Brando!!,

~I'ni!lr,

'lind,

Ha(Ii,,·'!'\

-Quotable quotes------'Thf' 1',1;:'t:- h:i\T tH,'~'n ~ ~illi:d d
'h'Cd-fil" I.lt 4."n:-:'j ...
Yt:'t. I! i~
iJrt'l'l~t,ly that ~"rI of ap!';'dl',,J

which I iwlil.'\'t' ,\t' a:llst ITJt'cI
ThE' vt'ry telln "l'ri"is" ImplIl's
that e\'Emts are out of control.
and that our natlUn can onl\'
react," ~Seen'laf\' of St;, te
Alexander
Haig'
while
teslitYlIlg t1ewrt' the St'natt'

Fuft·I~t.

h"!dtH':I'"

\ 'iln~!11it;:t:t'

on ,b'n '.
Fur \.. £:t-rl'

",,'j'

"I hall' to
an_'hod, t,ike
his lite.' "luh"mrn~.d\l) after
con\'incll1t.! a :!l-'t'aroJid man
not to takE' his life b\' Jumping
off a ninth·floor fire escape of a

DOONESBURV

('l~(' iii

th., .'" IIr:d

IS it l'ustoman that the rul.-rbUild up an' i11'my of mn
cenanl'S, found l'Ollllllitlt's and
then come and sa\"' '\ow
rule, .. ·.,-Iranian President
Bani-Sadr in a letter Avatollah
Khomeini lastt)ctober.-

by Garry Trudeau
WHY'/IIEU,~K/IOtIIHOI/I~
fTl5~

I!l'J()HI¥A 1¥¥555EC-

!leA~ IQI CAN 71'$' IIHJ IQI
iQoI)MJl57fl.1.JN6MimtlH/IITII1/M
OICAN fIE5f fASt' _HESAISHE
XI/iII'f_7lE~,HEf)(1f5N'1

/IIfiL./ESAU JQRS

6/Xl)IJO(.JIIII

"'\~al.ypst' ~ow" will ~ among the films of· Ceundl Films Committee. "A~alvpst' Sow"
.
ferf'd this wmester by th. Student Programming will ~ scrf'f'1If'd F.h. 13 and ....

SPC Films to present
wide variety ofmovies
Ih' Hill {·ro~·I'
Writer

siart

From a concert featuring

:~:n~~~~~~~:n::, J:c~=

nuclear future, to the kunl fl:
exploits of Bruce Lee. to a
surrealistie riverboat ride clown
v:ar-tom Vietnam. the Student
Programming Council Films
Committee has something to
offer any moviegoer this
semester.
The committee. which is
dedicated to bringing quality
movie
entertainrnr.t
to
students at a reaSOf... ble price.
has again booked a full
semester of old classics, recent
blockbusters and fine foreign
films on the weekends and has
also added a series of mid-week
films to be run on Tuesday and
Wednesday until spring break.
Among the top films to be
screened this semester are:
"All That Jazz" (next Friday

and Saturdav I, Francis Ford
Coppola's "Apocalypse Now"
(Feb. 13 and 141, "Fame" (Feb.
27 and 28), "Kramer vs.
Kramer" (March 6 and 7 I,
"Breaking Away" (April 3 and
41. Woody Allen's "Annie HaU"

Drum" ()Iar('h 81. A last·
minute addition to the foreign
films schedule is Akira
Kurosawa's critically a('claimed
new
film
"Kagemusha." which will be
shown March 'D,

=

~~~!!, ;:..:::..: )..;n3.R

In "The Deer Hunter" (Maya

and9).
Admission prices are S1.25 for
the Friday and Saturday films
and $1 for other days. Admission to "All That Jazz,"
"Apocalypse Now" and "A
Clockwork Orange" (Feb. 25)
wiD be $1.50.

The customary Sunday night
of foreign films will continue
this semester with such offerings as "My Brilliant
Career" (next Sunday I. "Kings
of the Road" (Feb. 151. Luis
Bunuers "The Phantom of
Liberty" (March 11 and last
year's Academy Award winner
for best foreign film. "The Tin

Committee chairman s.:ott

Standley said hls goa) is to
"present films as a serious

American art form." He often
tries to create interest in the

committee's presentations by

I;::;~~:;-"~'
I

"-_"""(IoIadJ .........

- .............. CnOftL

color,

cfre-'-*-.-.........,.,.J

scheduling film festivals and
full weekends of films on the
same general topic,
This semester. a "French
Connection Weekend,"
featuring parts one and two, is
planned for May 1 and 2. film
tributes to director Robert
Altman (Feb. 17 to 21) and John
Huston (April 14 to 18) and a
Finals Week Comedy Conspiracy (featuring Peter
Sellers' "The Pink Panther:'
"Play It Again. Sam" and the
~SPC

Pagel.

Arts c_ _ and StudentC...... will....as.
corw
ill hendling at all ..,tries. If conc.......t. arMt must insure
~

Wii

AII."tri. _ I t bedel_ed to IIaIlroom A. S~ c....... SIU-C betw_
lOa."'. and3p.m.. Friday. February 6. 1981.
Entri. c'-en for •• hibition and award consideralian will be announced at
ar..eptionat 7:00 p.m .. Tuesday. February 10. intheGalleryLaungeat
at the Student C.......
Thase works nat seI.. 'ed for •• hibition must be pocked up no lor... than
6:00 p.m.. Monday, felNvary 9. 198L
Warlos must be pidoed up on Frido>y. February 13. 1981.
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Trivia Questions wi"" Prizes
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~:----------------------------------------___________________________________

~NO.

MEDIA

A,....

VAlUE ',__________________

this cant ...... _
c.rd ......t_filled

...... Wt!land _ _ ......... _ .............

~i _________________________________
~i ___________________________________
~NO.

_________________________________

MEDIA, ____________

__________________

~VAL~.

A,.... ... -.. ..... _ ......

Wt!landcorMr at ..... tobe ............

c.N_beftlWin~.
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'Seasons' changes directions;
Segal adds twists toicliche plot
Rv :\Ian St'ulln
sian Writ.. r .

C

CD

.. .\ (,han)!l' ,,( Seasons" IS
really nothmg more than a caSt'
of misdirection. Throughout the
film. t'ither the plot or the ac·
tlng lead the viewer in one
direction, only 10 throw a cun'e
just when you thought you had
thmgs figured out
The movie begins as the
cliched storv of an older man
having an affair with a young
girl. The wife finds out and
decides to shack up with a
younger man (or re\'enge.
Sure en(. .lgh, early in the film
Shirley Mac Laine discovers her
husband. Anthony Hopkins. who
plays a pruft'ssor. is having an
affair With a cot-d ,Bo Derek 1
As t'xpected. ,.;ht··s hurt anei
angry, but alillopkms can thmk
of is how to get his cake and t'at
it too. by keeping his mistr"Ss
and hiS marriage together.
MacLaine. howt'ver. decidl'S
turnabout IS fair play and takes
III a young man. played by
Michat'l Brandon. who comes to
bUild some shelves In their
house ()! course, one would
then expect the two couples to
go their :o.eparate ways. have
some fun tor a while, but
e\'t'ntuall~
dt'cidzng
the
situatltln dOt'sn'; work and
reU!lltl', again \tving happil~
~\t'r aftt'r
Thi" all "et'nwc likt, the ex,
pt't'tt'd mantal ('onfllet ston
dt'\·t'luPlllg, bl" tht'n cemt'S

a

-fteview

.

Pt'rek a~alfl shows that her
main talent extends ,IS far as
the ht'lllor in this case a hot tub

a~\~a:~;I:;,~

- - - - -_ _ _...;;::illll.&..
,\ l'han~f' of St-asons. direclt>d
b~' Richard tan~. starring
,\nlhon~' Hopkin~ and Shirlf'\'
'tact.a·inf'.
l'nlversitv
.i.
Rf'\'if'wf'r's rating: thrf'i stars
'four stars toPS).

role rnav Oe no
mort' than ;I reprise of 'her roll'
In "LOVing Couples'"
hut she
d()('s add some depth and qUirk
Wit to that '·haracter. Hopkms is
eXl'ellent in t,is roil'. Ills IS not a
character you will like, bemg so

o:urw :-'lat·1.;lIne dares Hopkins
to allow all four of them to
spend a sllrrng vacation
together in the ~ame house,
This is a nice little turn in the
plot. but it still could "asi1\'
ha\'e slip~"d back into a tired
story line d arguments and an
('"entual split-up had ~rich
Segal's (who wrote "Love
Story", script not thrown its
second hi~ curve at the
audience
;\JacLaine and
Hopkir.s· daughter S!IOWS up
unex(Jf.-ctedly to find Hopkins
and Dt'rek In hed together This
situation rr.akes for a niel'
rn'ersal
elf
the
sexual
rt'\'O I utlOn lor the younger
generation
This is a key to tht' £ilm'~
SU(Tess. St'gai's SCript con,
tmuall\' walks alnne, hut nt'ver
<jlllt(',;n'rtht'l'd)!l"llfbt'commg
an overused plot
Stil\. ".-\ ("hangt' (If St'a,.;olls'·
,'ould not han' .,un 1\ t'd nn
snipt alum' Tht' actmg, fur the
:TIllS! Dart. I" ~ood ()f course Ho

movie's success IS to 11 1,lrg('
degree ctue to his performance
A surprise star. howe\'er. is
Br;":1don, He plays a man who
has sur\'ived the death of hiS
parents In an auto accldt'nt. the
miscarriage of his wife'., baby
';-d a following dl\'on'e Though
"s optimism towards bfe i~
.hakt'n, it Is not scutth-d lit' can
still take on a problem ht'ad on.
and pass it by as another ex,
pt>rlt'nct' of IIf~' Ifl' IS ,I
l'h1lractt'r" h.. shouid be a little
screwed up, but Is rt'ally more
togt'thl'r than the ft'st of thl'
buneh
It yuu an' looking for a
mt's!'''!!t' In all th,,.. tnrj!t't It
For all tht, ~ituatlOn~ that would
~l't'm to lead tll a ~'()mml'n! on
mndl'rn marnagl', St'!!al has
hl'Cn l'I.ntl'nt to It't it Just ht' a
comed\'·drama. With all the
otht'r t"'ists. it wouldn't have
1I1.lIlt' senSt' to make an\' social
comment. That woulil have
b('('n!i/O pn'tilclabie.

rJ7Je~~~ :ri~i~h;ff~~"g'h~~\~~

P8~e

;\Iarx Brothers in .. t\ :\ight at
the Opera" are all on the

agenda. '

The Altman ft'stival will
feature "Brt'wst('r :\k Cloud , "
douhlt' 1t';lI11rt'~ 01 "ThaI ('old
Da\' In Iht' Park' and ":\IASII'
ami "Tht' Long (;oodbyt" and
":\IcCab{' and ,\Irs :\Idit'r .
""ashville" and ":1 WnnWI ...
Huston'~ tnhL'e Will meludt,
"..-ilt ('It\." "The :\Iallt'st'
Falcon," - "San Pietro," a
double ft'ature of "The :\hsh!~"
and "Ht'f1t'l'lIons ill 1I {ioldt'n
En' .. "The :\lall Who Would Bt'
King" and the Southern illinOIS
premiere of his 'lew film.
"Wlst'blood." starring \{'d
Ikiltt\' and Brad Dourrf
Tht: ('ummittee has also
scht'<iuled Frlda\,-Satlirda\' late
shows whl('h "'III bt' shown
followmg the regul;,r ',' "":,, ,:
lea tun'. Includ~d on thiS
semester's schedule are: P.ntl
Schrader's "Blut' Collar" '.Ian.
:111 and :l\ I, ":\lidnight Cowt'Oy"
,Feb. 27 ar1 21\1, the Beatles'
"Yellow Submarme" ':\hrch 6
ilnd 7 I and Springsteen. Browne
"nd frll'nds III " \ 0 :-'ukt's"

5

,,\pnl J ilOd .j.
Fnr mO\'lt'gons who are IIrt'd
of \\<Itt'hllll't K<in'em Abdul
.Iahbar's SI'1I1l dunks ;lI1d ,Ial'k
"I('klaus' mllnst~r It'e shols lin
~i ~un(tt\
Illllt!'t'

.,!tt:rlluOII.

tId"

Fun'

next ~unda\'
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SPECIALIST IN THE SERVICE OF VOlKSWAGONS

PH. 549·5521

IIPI EI~~RS
SYSTEII DESIGN
SYSTEII PlANfillNG
POWER I'IOOUCTION
POWER PlANT DESIGN
DATA f'IIOCESSING

If these career areas ,nteresl y'lU and you .. ,II be
Of

M 5 £lent/cal. a B 5 Mechan,cal

talk to:
L_.,LJoIInson

february 10. U81
ILLINOIS POW£R COMPANY
iOO Soutll 27\11
Decal " 1111_5 62525

s.r_

An Eq&JoI Oppo,'un.,y Emplo,er

DaYS

1'I11III

OIILY

Mal .. Fema'.

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
Ballroom.

U._

7:30PM

fUU.
Pa~t>

6.

()ail~

f>:gyplian. January 26, 1981
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The home lacked a smoke
alarm which the city's code
administrator believes could
have sa\'ed their lives. The
deaths have brought up
Jurlsditional questions between
the two governmental units,

degree. sign up 10

,J"h',

:\11I1'us "Tht' \\ Inti' and th,·
LInn' Feb 1 "nri ",\ :'I1"n Fllr
:\11 St'ason, , ,Fl'tj :',.

HARTUNG BUG SERVICE

recelv'ng a B 5

~·tlr:.

AnnTHEATR!:S

Kt'nn. ,L and Christina. 3.
promrlPd the meehng.

223E.MAIN

tht,

,II,,, ,dwdult'd "

prO!!r.l1ll III malllll"" \.hl('J
illl'lud,', Hru,·,· I..",'" "FI"t.- .. I

•

" 457-6757

Fatal fire pron'pts ,,,eeti,,!!
HEHHl". AP'-In the ai,
termath of a recent fatal frre at
a lit'rrm publie housing unit.
the \\'ilhamson County Housmg
Authority and Herrin city offici'lls bave agreed to meet 10
discuss tht' implicalion!; of the
trag{'<i)
The dt'ath~ of Alice Rose
Brown, 2:1, and her children,

SPC from

MOT...

..au..

Shakespeare
series

be~ins

PROMOTION COMMITIEE

ANNOUNCES A SEARCH FOIl
NEW COMMlnEE MEMMRSI

Monday night

If you're interested join us on
Wt.!dnesday, January 28 in
Activity Room 0 on the 3rd
floor Student Center at 7:00PM.

,John ('It't'se, known for hIs
;Intll'" as a membt'r of the
":\lOnt~ P~thon's FIYIn!( Clr'
,'us'· l:onH'dy troupe, will
,,,,rlUrm
III
hIS
first
Shakespt'art'an rolE' in "The
Tam:rl~ 01 the Shrew" to he
"how n at -; p. m :\Ionday on
\\~Il' -TV, Channel 1\
Tnt' "how bl'gin~ the third
season of Shakespeare plays, a
"1"·yt"lr "l'flt'S whil'h \\ III brmg
all :1, of Shak':!:'p!'are's
Ur;ilhatle works to PBS
CIt'l'se plays the part of
Pt'lrUl'hlu. ,\ no tames the
tt'rnhIt' ",Itl' and WinS hl'r for
Ius WIll' lit' had nl'Vt'r dont' anv
Shakt'spt'arl' hdorl', he {'(alms.
hecallst' "I don'l ltkt' tht' wa\'
II·" (jont'. ,,11 that dl'dal!ntn~
.mel ~l'slllflng. I think Irs more
Im(:-ortant to try to makt, as
Illul'h Sl'nSl' as pOSSIble out of

For more info, call 536-3393 or
stop by our office on the 3rd floor
Student Center,

Cl..... forml . . _
It.
Carllondal., 'nt_ _ tee
Call collect 314-997-7791

It ,.

\\ht'n ·'Thl' Taming ot thl'
Shn'\\" II as am'li on thl' ~'B(,
I.,sl \\'ar, It \\on crtlical 'H'·
d;lIl1i tnr I~r ,Jonalhan :\ltllt'r's
dlrl'('llUn, Sarah H'lders pl'r·
tor: nann' .. " Ihe III'r\, Kate and
Uel'S!"S Pl'trucn'n .

To wed or not to wed? \'I'S, savs Pelruchio (John Cll'l'se;: nn S?\iS
his reluctant bri*-t4Hte, Kalherina (Sarah Badf'lI, in this SCf'Df'
from "The Taming of the Shrew," tbe premierf' prf'st"fltalion of
this season's Shakespearf' plays,

APRIL. 1"1

nST '"E'.II.JlOII
S'lCl.lISTS SIIICE 1938
'0" Intormotlon About Other Center$ In More Than

eo MOlor

Ouh,d. NY Stal. CALL TOLL ....:

Us. C.tte'So •

_us.l,.,

McDonaldS . Presents:
The Campus Crisis Collection
Happy Hour 11-6
Today's Special

Tom Collins
For Happy Hour,
Let Gatsby's Rock
Your Socks Off!
Join Us For Our

CheITllStRy 101 '

Rock-n-Roll D.J. Show

Free poster with purchase

Let Your Favorite
D.J. Spin Your
Favorite Tunes!
Come on Down From

2:30-6:30
TONIGHT JAM WITH

SWANGO

of ~ l ..

tItftIO

sandwich

and ~:Iarge sUe~
r~==~~
!I
:"

1,,, Cocd·Cold C .. mrJnv, tamed
rurvt!,,·on of )Z()od td"!'te. (Omnu"·

L.~_J b~~~Jt,Gfa:;J d~~~;:~:~',~:l1;~~
"lord oj th~ R,n~s" calendars ro rwJuce an
unpreceJenlN ~ne. oj five roslers. Each"
.. iull·c,.lorN, IR·' x Z.... ,luJ,; 01 one "I Ihe
Irauma, of cullri!>' hfe. TOllether the, com·
rns~ The Camrm C'r .. " ColleCTIon.
How. 'IOU wonJ~r. can VL)U ",btdln
the,e wonders' We're glaJ we asked. JU>T ~l

I" a rame 'Pdtlnl! '.Ie J)un .. Id's, rur, h,.", an.
tlr~e ~dnJwlch· dnd a me.. !lUm \.lr I.u~e .-.':e
C .. ke, dnJ mu w,ll l-e rre,enr.~,l wah an
eorr, In [he (ulJecflon - "H\lffit" lJamc~'
"Frr.hman C,.un,ehn~." Ch .. mm" 101,"
"Crammm~" .u ·'SlmJ Dat"." .".1 no char2"
We're coni.den, ~ou w,lI l-e rIe~J
WITh "uur Camrus Cr"" rosren Ii you're
not, wmr to the H,IJd',andt ~r<lth"rs Yuu'll
your '.Ie flonalJ',
stili en,m' ,he artiulness
sandWICh anJ Coke,

0'

·Elfhct • 1'1" \h..:~ \.."u.lrr~f PHunJrr.
,wC'll(hr berNe- (,.... "'1'. \1. 4 ,,: .of II'. C'" )
Qu,irtcr P..... un-it'f wl,h .:hft.'IoC'
.'1 f,IC""(.""Fl .. h~ _.m.twlf,h

l'tncr

KlJo. ....

I,., -rh"....h -

, ,!! I! III','

i -

.. h,te

>oUrf'h~

f~.·
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-Ca111pusBriefs- Hostages leave pieces of 11istory
Thprt· will be " ~pt'l'I,11 mtr"llul't()r~ rn.·.·tlllg "r th., ..\ppll'trt't·
,\Ihanl·t'. ,I grnup for ~aft, ('nt'rgy. froln j. :10 p II' to ~I 'I II TlIt'!'da\
III tht, IIl1n(lls Room. :\ fr('I' It't·turt· will bt- pn's.'ntt,.1 fllr mtt'n'stt'ti
pl'rson"
Th., (·ollt'g., llt'rnll4.Tats art' ~pun~orrng a ,oll'r )"t'glstranoll dfl\.,
Inr nn'I';lInpus n'sHit'nts Irllln ~':1II tn Ii :W pIn \Ionda\ .. t tht,
lollnwlIlg IIl4.'atlOlls Thlllnp,.oll I'oml. Lt'ntz Iiall. Brllsh Ttm t'r~
I ;nnnt'lillall llll\"l'rslt\ I';lrk ,md SUlIthl'nJ IIdb. Tnr.'hlo)(~1 H.. II
1·,,("Soll:. rpgistt'rmg will',,.. ahit' to \ "t"1n l'It~ "OIIll<"11 ;U'" 1'1\\ n,;hlp
"'t·t·tiOlls (0 ht' h.. ld !I,lnng tht' ."pnng

WIESBADE:\. West l~t'r·
man\' lAP, -. The 52 former
hostages who flew home to
:\nll'ri{'a on Sundav left behind
a COlll'l'tion oi veflow nbbons.
souvenirs and mt'moril's of a
"piece of history" for those who
helpt'd tht'm through Ih('ir first
four davs of freedom
:\liht;!T\' ,Ind ('I\'ilidn em·
pl,,..,'f's I'old of somt' of thl'

Tilt' ,Il'l'nlllllmg fratl'rntty. Ikt;1 ·\Iph" 1',,1. \\111 IIlit'r " Ir .... 1;1\
""1"\1"" Iroll1 noon tnl p III \I"IHb~ 111 til" Studt'nl
;In';1 Til,'
It'(' \\111 abo I", ;I\ailah!t· on h'h

a.";'lsl<lI1t·,·

",'1'\

("'nl£'r snlrntalioll
IX. 19. 2.~ and :!Ii

The

\\oml'n's sdf·dl'fl'n"t' orll'nt<llwll and IIItllrllldl1t1n ;'1',."lon for
spring St'ml'Stl'r \\ill rI1l't'l j lo!l pm \Ionday III th£' \11"SIS.''1PI'I
Hoom. \\'oll)('n pn's£'nll~ t'nrollt'd or Ihn"t' 1II!\·rt'"tl.. 1 III slgr,H1g III'
must altl'nd ('all WOTlH'n'" St'r\"ll'I'S at r,:I-:IK.;, tn rt'gl~It'r

experiences they shart'd With
their speCial guest.s. who took
off ~rom nl'arbv Rhl'in·~1aIi1
alrrieid Sunda\' bound fnr
Stewart Airport -in :\I'W York
and reunions with tht'lr
families
For :\1,lrtln Bonneville (If
Annapolis. :\Id .. an Air Jo'orct'
ml'dll·. th!' most valuablt'
OII'mor' ·.\.I~ "that "'(' Io!nt to

Vniversit~

Whllt~

Senior to gil'e l'oice recital
:\ls.
Wnght,
a
musIc
t'duration major from Cdr
bondalt'. has been Iil\'ol\'t'd with
Ihl' Theta XI \'ariet\' show for
thrt'l' vears and wllfl'met't' lht'
show ihls \"l'ar lIer rt.... I! a I IS
free and oPen to the public.

in it

~====~
CHART YOUR OWN

..
....
'
.
a.

for

COURSE

.

~

..

"

,,'

.~

;,\, ..

Boo.store ....

Woml'n'" :\kohnlics Anonymous will mt,.'t ;It 7::«1 P" t'\l'r~
Tuesdav in thl' baseTl1l'nt of tht' \\"oll1£'n" C,'lltt'r Th.' group (lfft'("s
supptlri and fflt'nd"hlp to worn(,11 hanng all";:IOI·r"latt'd dlf·
fil'uitil'S or thmk thal aknhnlllla~ bt'd prohl('Jr 1 m Ihl'lr lin's

releste
Wright.
:\lis~
Southl'rn Illinois of 1980 and a
finalist in the :\l1ss Ilhl'oi~
pageant. will present hl'r ~{'lIlor
vOice rE"Cital at 8 p.m. ~.ionday
m thl' Old Baptist FoundatIOn
ChapeL

!!ive tht'~1' guys onto of Iht'ir Ilr,t
partws .. HI' salt! thl' Salurd,t\
nigh: /;!tJodbyt' bash was :,
raucous affair. "WI' had fom
kl'~s (If hl't'r." hE' said
"WI' Wl'rl' plt>i1SI'd In 11<1\,
then .. " said an AIr Forn> IIf
dl'rly who dl'chnt'd 10 hI'
idt'ntrfll'd "Tht'n"~" Inl ,,!
dt'anmg lip. hut \\1' Ill"" th"IT,

~OU?

..

,..,.,...,..'¢

"'rou ..... T d~ fA' ~,.., ,,","~(.:'l'~ t!'I...-. Io"'~'
~tW' L-... '~
.....,r.... AIII' f,lft ... .\rsd I.'lIU. ~¥ t t.. ~'''' ~~ Iv,"""''''ur ~ ,.-.ur-.... "''''
\"....fl'rnu.I'1 o\"'(If\t' ROT(
H ...... ,.".A~ prr....:~ ...n .. '4In ~ '"' ~'tW t.~ ,","OU~ ,,~ ..
qnc .. rr, \of.., (dIf'\ .w..... ) tl~ ~" ~ "'t. ... ~!~ __ I p"'....o t'ln.S'loIldii
_\nWVIt wt* <JOllY - - - " ...... \106 ~
An.ot ((WNft'I.~.IIII- ',jII1IUf! pnntctl trM'ltnq ..... ((JrI'-W4f M4Itwr A. fult~

rtwtutunr

Baw.....,S«-,,.,...,....

~AII~un..~ .. ~ .... ~.-wdInIIw,JItT"mr.1f'I"n

T·U~.-ndtt

F~].l....,...."n.~'UW'tr~ 'oIlAIl.,.~!1w~iwf.........,...1I

... A. .. on:........~ Fn'Vnttwnr""

.......

rtw~if>"",hor~

"n:1flUl~"-fROTCandrtw~~q,,", Ch..f4W!'lUh'ruflft'b

Sophomores ~ST apply;con 10 qualify lor the Twc>V_
~' Con:act Capt Sam Crow at 453-2481 lor an Inter·

-todaY

Textbooks. Shelves of them
And more shelves. Everything you II
need for the coming year of readln
wrotln·. and ·rothmehc. All the
reqUired course materials and
suggesled readings. Accounhng
Ihrough Zoology. WIth the olphobel
of knowledge on belw_n. In one
place. at one hme. To make il
easier on you
Supplies. The ones you'd expect
to find. Nolebooks and pens.

Pencils and folders. And !tie ones

e.eAllne
WlIIn• •ALI
Every Winter Item
.eclucH Up to

60%OFF

you may not know about like the
engln_rong suppltes. Ihe orl
supplies It's all roghl there. so you
can slock up when you buy your
books No running around to
collecl everylhlftg you need to storl
Ihe semesler YOu re busy enough os
It IS

Employees .n Unlvers.ty
800kslore aprons. who are Ihere when
yOU need Ihem. And know the answers
10 your queshons They keep Ihe

shelvto~ stocked Keep the !ones
moving. lie! .. ,~u ge1lhrough book
bUYIng as qUickly as pOSSible

There s even prices Ihol dont
leave a hole ,n your pocke l Used
books save you 25'. and we have
tOls of them
Moster Charge and V'sa moy be
used for any purchase crt th~
Main Oft Ice or In Ihe Supply Depl
And It'S n.ce to know Ihot whol
you pay lor books goes bock Inlo
Ihe operohon of Ihe Sludent Cenler.
10 hetp POl' for the free co.n
relurn lockers. Ihe TV lounges and
Info Desk. It's one of Ihe
reasons the low prices of bow!ong
and bll!oords slay low
Whols 11011 odd up to?
Convenience. low pr.ces and help
when you need .1. A return on
yOur Inveslment. ThrOC3h Ihe door
of Ihe UnlverSlly 800kslore
Thol S whol s 1ft ,I tor you

...unive"ily
.00.,10,e
536-332'1

STUDENT CENTER

..1 s. illinois ""e.
MCMMltly-Saturthly

9:"':.

•

CARBONDALE
ENERGY FUTURES
PLAN
Developing citizen-based goals and objectives

Shedding light on problems and promises

FORUMS
Carbondale-EAST Carbondale-WEST
January 29,1981
7 pm
QUIGLEY AUDITORIUM

February 5,1981

7 pm
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CONFERENCE
Carbondale-CITY

February 26,1981
7 pm
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

A Project Of The
City of Carbondale
Energy Division

~liJ;.,...;.~...a..

i#:':l.~-::~~.

~l:(ii~'"

~;I~"I

ot,\.\ ~':";'. -", c • . ' ~'cf;i,

~~~~

.t.t.iF~

~~~I~:{~

~:t~J=-':{ID

'~~I=-:{~"I
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DEVELOPING AN ENERGY PLAN
UArreica is ewr !Jling to come to grips
with the energy problem, it's going to
t'f \IP n start at tune. l-bne is .::.artuxIaIe
.'Vld we have it in our power to solve
(til' energy mIemma and point the way for
the rest of the nation to follow.

Many catchwarls have surfaced in the
last decade concerning energy - crisis ..
sha1age. .. !dar... synfuels .cartel... reIn:>
fit. TIle underlying bUth of it all is that
"iii! do need energy to SUl'VlW. It's a QUes
lion of how much in what fOlm. Everv
aspect of life consumes energy. ,.nd ther~
is only a limited amount left. Whether
well run out in 10 yedTS or 100 years

...

doesn't make much c1ifference·we11 ~Iill
run out if we don't do something no. '.
Availabi!ity is not the onlv problem the
price of €.'Iler9Y may !P beyond our reach

Our energy dilemma can be solved. AD
it will take is thinking out a realistic, sen
sible plan matching our coos~tion levels
with out production levels and the source
with the use-a simpie case of supply and
demand. TIte tools needed already exist·
conservation, to cut down wasteful use.
increased renewable energy production
and use, and intelligent choices in an ~
depPndent world.
CatorllIl' is errfJar\mQ rn the aeatim

of a plan and with the help of ollr citizens.
we can make it a success for everyone

There are very fpw communities In the
United States that have developed any
kind of a plan to deal with the impact
of energy use. its conservation and production Wh..m and where government
has developed energy related policies or
programs, there has been a tendency to
not be sensitive enough to l'Vervon,,'s
needs, evervbodv's desires
The realization that energy affects every
persm, eveJY hol1S(~ and every busi
OI'SS is a very sqlmcant factor in develop-

ing community energy strategles SotTK>
strategies are low cost; some are high
cost Some create jobs. others eliminale
them. &-me strategies encourage d...pend
.'I1cy, welfare subsidies, and energy ct.'n
~tJOI'I

as usual, while others

encout:'!gI'

sdf·reliance, decreased consumption. and
affordable power Some strategles serve
people, others don't
The challenge to Carbondale is ",Ieel
ing energy strategieS to form a com
prehensive energy plan that represent,
the values of its cillzens

,.
Energy Futures Task Force

Energy Futures Forums
And Conference
Cmzm partq:JaIQ1 n ~ pt!lD:
policy result' in programs that refl~t
true community needs. Two Carbondal.,

Energy Futures Forums and a Citywide
Enerq; Futures Ccr1ference will be oppor
tunities for you to influence the develop·
ment of a comprehensive energy plan for
Carbondale

The Energy Futures Forums (see last
and dates) are informa
tion exchanges. Each forum begins with
short presentations to provide you, as
cifjzm'taxpaver, with information needed
to mai<e sensible energy choices. After

page for ager,das

-''S€fItancn~,

!he

small discusSIOn

M.I\iOl Hdn,.J f,'Ch .. r h", dPpnlTlled ,~
22 n",mb.'! f,w,gl," fullH." T,,,k Fore ..
to I""d Ih.,,, kn",,!.'t!g.,. ""p,'rllSe .•lIlt!

will be formed to allow all participants
to identify energy related community pr0blems and to prioritize them
At the final Citywide Energy Futures
Conference. the ideas and recommenda·
tions gathered from the first two forums
will be presented, c1iscussed, and pnor·
itized This citizen generated, consensus·
ba~ package of recommendations essen
tial for a responsive plan will enable a
speoaI ~ Futm!s Task Force appoint
ed by the City Council to deveiop an
effective detailed comprer..msive energy
plan

~

...

__·"pt!rlt.'r'Ct;' m

tht.· COrllnll.l:::!\,; 1Tl the

prepaTdtll)f\ of.m "''''1;1\ pl,II',
Th., Task F()lc" ,,,,,II m....1 dlr"r ,h.. fn .. r<Jli
hltur", Furums "nd Conl .. r.. n,e 10 r.,f,ne
otIA'!lS II1put arKI TTldk.. Iurth..r ~}flS
rrl<'m~ IOClude
Richard Archet-·Professor al SIU C
fNsign Dept . . . . . Arthw-K:wilIllS.
Dr. W.I•• -.n.·SIUC Physics Dept.
and Board of Dlrectors, Shawnee Solar
Pro)"ct. V.lerle DeC. .trl"Soulh~rn
Count,e~ Action Mov .. men!. CI.rence
Doueherty-VlCe PreSld.. nl 01 Campu~
ServK:es at SIU·c' Mike f1Icher-J",k-,on
Counl~ Housln':! Authority. Loren JungCarbondale AsS..:1dIIon "I N.>Jghb..rhoo•.b.

"The dppOII1tt'Ci t.1!.k lorce

R.D. Kelley-L,m'-, CilltJ .•eld Martin::>up .. ""I.. ,1<I.'nl 01 Cdrbon,i"I.' ~l;'Jh

School, PIMII ~IonIs-Under.:vaduate
~tud .. nt Org"nll..)lIon. Gr. . McMlllanC.ubomlale ClliImb.. r "I Cummer(.,
DoncIId Monty-AsslSlant CI1~' Mdndg.,r.
('ommurllty D.. v"l"pm .. nt D"pt C,I, "I
CdrN,nd.,k ,,.... Palllnl-G,....,.., E9I,'Pt
R<'gI'>Tldl Planlllng. Janet Proctor-C.II
bondille s..mOl C,tlll'ns C .. "ler. Dorey
'-'--Pr"",,!etu. Re,.,nurc.. R,'("ialllilllon.
Jam. . . .yfleld-D" .. ctor of Plann,ng
[}JI.st). Otv ("~ Crt.JOll.lI... ~ Simon~\CP, . . . . Stalk-Dllellor ( I HU'Tl<1n
R,,~"'ouTrt.·~ Clf~' of Cdrt.(_)fhlaI~,

Bruce

Swinlturne- \/'l., 1'""" 1.. ,,1 ,.f Slud .. nl
At/all'"lt Sill C Tanya W.tkl. .-L....que
"I \I,',.n,.,,, \"'1"".
Whit........

o.arve

CartxJnCaIe Pari< District, " - - z.t...
Jaycees

,...

Carbondale Energy Division
In the fall of1979. the CilyCouncil
recognized the need to have someone in

the Admini,;tration be lorITli'Ji-y responsible
for eneT9'j issues In Novernber of 1979,
the City hired an Energy CoordInator and
three months later created the Energy
Division as part 01 the CommllOity Deo.,.el
opment DepartrIM1' The Energy Division
is respons,ble lor the Ik-..clopment and
rnanagern..mt of programs to promote
en..-rgy conservation, implementation of
~.s acM:cating rmewable

~'1rl

resources,
development of ~ education out·

read., activities

...

In the last year CarbmdaIe government
has begun a more aggressive roll in com·
munity energy affairs. Energy use con·
tinues to be monitored and evaluated.
Studies have been done or are underway
on reL)lCling opportunities. bikeway deIo9opmenl ride sharing, wind erK!IY\I and

quaranreeinq bu,iding access to the sun's
heat.
Several other PlUjects have occurred
during the first year'!i operation of the
Energy Division:
. A~ infrared thermographic flyover was
made that shows heat Ic,!,s of each and
everv horne and business in Carbondale.
SpoOsorship of a kMI cost/no cost energy
fair. Education displays have been sent to
other events as well.
·The Division was a major partner in Jackson County Actioo to Save ~CASE);
a honw weatherization program.
·Othet workshops were held on fuel con·
servation for owners of apartment build
ings and another for regional gowrnment
representatives.

·Theamlim d tt-e ~ ~
Futures F'lan will providl. a fonna! charter
for the Division to pursue, implementing
appropriate programs .

More Resources
Energy activrttes have not been the con·
cern of City government alone In Car·
bondale, substantial energy related work
has been performed by Southern IIhnOis
UnIVersItY. pnvate business, and especially
indiVidual clhzens Human resources
working on energy Issues In Carbondal..
are abundant
Southern Counties ActJOn Movement.
know" as SCAM, has been very actIve
III Southern illinois (,pposing unwarranted
utili", rale hikes. If ~')u are Interested In
help,ng them w,th Ih"lr I.ght, the,r ph'Jn"
numb .. r 's 942- 7620
Shawnee Solar Project is a non·profit
organization promoting conservation and
renewable ern?T9Y use Their recent program, Jackson County Acti::>n to Save
Enerr.Jy' (CASE), dooe with assistance from

the Energy DIVISion, succeeJ"d In d,stnbutlng Informat,on and free kits of con!>er'
vallon matenais to Oll"r l.bOO quahlYlng
homes in Jackson Coupty Shawn.. e
Solar Fto,.!Ct"s phone numb.!r IS 457H172

Tho! Appropriate T echr.ulogy Resource
Cen:"r 's an alternallv" energy lendmg
libra .." op..rated by the Shawn"" Ojolar
Pro.tect iI IS the best 01 Its kind In tho Mid·
west Thl' hbrary has a wealth of ,nlor·
mallon- books. magaLIn"S. and shd"s
on solar, conservation, and appropriate
technologieS.
C"ntralllhnOiS I'ubhf S .. r\'lC., Ph, ",..
4:,/41::>."1
[q\"plliln EI.."rK Coup
Phune oM 214: 1

A~,.)Cldr:,.1\

Carbondale Energy Advisory
Commission
The En ..rgy Futures Tdsk Force w,li
unil," tit' In """I,'ne.: tor Ih.' dur dt,on of th ..
pld;lIllllg proc .. ss. tJul Cdrbonddl .. do,",'
11<1\".. a permdn ..nl group In a<:dlllon to Ih.,
f,,,,rgv D,vIS,on 10 dd.,,,, Ih.. C,t, Counnl
un energ~' m ..
In Oc,ub-'r of 1971'l
th., Carbonddl.. City Council cr ..al .. d th ..
Cubondal.. En .. rgy AdvJS(,rv C"mml5SK,n
whICh COII>"I, ul up tn I., .. Ill .. m~!., from
the commurlIl,

I"'''

Prt.·"")rtl mt.'rnt",y:-- (01)"'bt nf ( ·h(llT'JJt.'f~ H1
Chr: . . R( ,t't.'rt~,11 .... ( J !t ~undl:'r t If !h.'t.' ~ht1\A'
nt.'t' SuLn Pr' l!,'C: .1nd (Ufh.'l1t d:r,,'( tor of
th,' CarbO!l.!'1i_' ~1tllll'" :[1(1 1 S' I~.)f LJtdlh;
h.'.",b,ht~ S!lId~ ,,,,,1 Alb.'r! 1\."":. ~llJ t:
Pr{)f~~!-oqr In tht' Dt!p(UtTnt'nl f,; Tht.:"undl
~:1d Enl.·lft)!lnh..'~1tdl Eng!n,·\:·r~lI~

t'l~~.
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Many energy related activities have
bet>n going on in Carbondale. Much is
yet left to do The Futures Forums and
the ~ f.neJq" Plan art! where
we're going Following are a few short
articles on wt.ere we've been .

CITIZEN INVOLVEMENT
....
~

~
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Carbondale Energy Futures Retreat

Energy Impact Study
Tb.!

The fall of 1qRO marked a major step
in cit,; government's commllment to
~ JMnning In Carbondale Attending
a day long Enl'Tgy Futures Retreat at
Giant CIty Stare Lodge Wl'Te the Mayor
of C&bondaIe. CIty CounaI. City r-\anager.
nearlv all Cit\' Department and [)jviSlon
heaJs. and n'pn'Senlatives from Southml
Illinois Umwrslty Carbondale and the
Chamber of Commerce
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Building Codes
Effective January 1. 1981. two new
energy effiCient bUIlding construcl1on
codes regulate thermal performance of
new <XnTT1BOaI ifil resd!1lial struClures

built in C ,(bondale
The commercial energy efficiency code
is similar to that adopted in 44 stat.,~
"nd many municipalities. The residt!ntidl
energy efficiencv code is unique !o Car
~. h slres~ strict but cost·effective
insulation 1eveI~. infiltration red11Ction. and

design options for passive solar healing
and cooling
It is signiilCant for Carbondale to have
such codes as the State of illinOIS. un
hI'e most states. does not have an energy
efftcierKy code The code guarantees that
we won'~ be building structures that waste

f"r..rrgy and money nece<sary for health

and safety

Persons planning to build in CarOOndaIe
or the surrounding mile and one half
are encouraged to seek deSIgn and other
techrucal assislance from the CarboT'dale
Ener9\.· DiviSion

Municipal Solar Utility
TIle City of Carbondale is studying the
feasibility of creating a city utility whose
purpose could be the installation. financ
ing. and maintenance of solar ener9'l
systems that are \vased or sold to res
idential :md commercial bUilding ()wnl'f~
or renl>!rS. In addition. the utihly could
offer .:onservation services or finanCing.
An exoanded energy education program
would IJe an essential part of a solar
based utility.

./

,,1.

Energy Conservation Options
Early estimates of future energy re
quirements were based upon extending
historical consumption trends from times
of cheap energy into the future. TIle reo
suit was steeply climbing consumption
curves requiring massilie captial expend·
it~ to develop new energy supplies.
Actual priCeS. and efficiency rrnprovements
were not properly considered. TIle end
result was misleading and has had very
expensive consequences

It is now bPing recognized that conser·
vation does not have to equate to saaifice.
On the contrarv. conservation is likely to
mean siglificantly impr'ov"J standards of
living. more meaningful and well paid
Jobs. leveling of uti:ity and coosumer
product prices. and stability of our nation·
al secunty
Recent studte< I.I.hirn account for the
vanahles. now tndicdle that tncrl'a~ed
enl'T'111 use is ,lbsoluteil; unn ..res,aT\l t>e
U1use <)i the potential 'llld increasing role
of con~'>rval1on

5lud€nts Appropnate Incentives and re
qutrernents must be developed
Wilh fhe exception of regulated utili
l1es In California. no .....here else tn the
countrv is a local gonernment laking
such Innoliatl\;e mvasures to creativelv
ft!SJUlCI to residmt taxpao..oer EneJ'!!I ~.
11>e Shav..nee Solar Project of Car
bond.)le .5 undl'T contract 10 prrnare thiS
f.. d,ibilitv studli for the Citv

The 'JroVision of consuml'T guarant ..e<
and protection of access 10 sunltghl for
qualih.ing systems is being worked 00 rlQIA;
by city government in preparalTon of
greater solar use A major problem being
addressed by thtS Sludy tS how to pro
vide such goods and 'M'Tvicvs to a housing
stock composed primanly of rentl'TS and

Renewable Energy Options
Conservation is not a single action.
technology. or project. It can and must
be approached selectively. matching true
energy need with appropriate supply
soorces. The inherent diversity of conser
Vdtion policy makes for 5uccesstul imple·
mentation at every level of society,

nologies. Perhaps the greatest benefits
from renewable energy resources to s&
ciety. will be found in retrofitting existing
homes and businesses. with conservation
packages and then n!liable solar domestic
hot water heaters.

ByraimgEJll!J!!l~ts~

conservation. the size and cost of subsequently utilized solar energy systems
is less. In addition. even as solar energy
systems size and itS costs decline because
of conservation. a greater portion of a
building heating and cooin't load can be
affordably met There are now nearly
thirty community scale or smaller renew·
able ene~ technologies that. properly
applied. are cost ·effective and usable now'
There is no need to wait
This means thaI all new construction
can use conservation techniques as well
as passive solar heatmg and cooling.
Oth€r processes can use different tech·

The &Is could see Carbondale become
an energy exporter from renewable ~
resources. Increased local self reliance is
possible It may be necessary

January 29,1981 7:00p.m.
Quigley Auditorium (Illinois and Grand Avenue)

February 5,1981 7:00p.m.
First Baptist Church (Main and University)

7:00

7:00 Welcome

Welcome and Introduction

Robert Pauls. Energy Coordl!"?ltor
City of Carbondale

Robert Pauls. Energv Coordinator
City of Carbona.. oe Energy DIvision

7:10

7:05

ft

"Energy In Carbondale

7:15

"Community Renewable Energy Technologies"

9:30

I

;1

I

8:00 Energy Plan Workshops

Energy Plan Workshops

Developing Goals and Objectives

Developing Goals and Obiectives

10:00
~

"Energy. Housing and Community"
Wayne Schick. Architect. Energy and Solar Consultant.
Professor Emeritus. Univeristy of minois

Bruce Green. Community and Consumer Branch.
Solar Energy Research institute. Golden. Colorado

8:00

Introduction
Chris Robertson. Municipal Solar Utility Project Director
Shawnee Solar Project. Carbondale.
Keynote Address

Chris Robertson. Municipal Solar Utility Project Director
Shawnee Solar Project. Carbondale
Key note Address

7:30

,I

'"FUTURES FORUM - WEST

'"FUTURES FORUM - EAST

9:30

Group Presentations
Adjournment

................................

~~

Group Presentations

r-

10:00 Adjournment
~~

................................~....

ENERGY FUTURES CONFERENCE - CITY-WIDE

j

~

February 26, 1981 7:00p.m.
Carbondale Central High School Auditorium (200 North Springer)

Mayor Hans J. Fischer
City Of Carbondale

7: 15

8:30

Introduction

7:00 Welcome

9:00

Keynote Addresses

"Incentives for Energy Conservation and Solar Energy"
J. Randle Schick. Attome->,
"Energy Independent Carbondale"
David Morris. Director
Institute For Local Self·Reliance. Washington. D.C.

r

Energy Forums Report
Citi;:erl Action Agenda For Carbondale

Robert Pauls. Energy Coordinator
City of Carbondale

Small Group Sessions
Prioritizing Community Goals
C.-eating a Timetable
Assigning Responsibility

10:00

Adjournment to an Energy Future

•

Speakers

eM. Robe<tson is a Cfrlou.,der of II... Sf1awn.,p
Solar Protect in Carbondale. H.. has hIS B.A
&om Southom Illinois Un""'";t,' III C~SIW
and Anticapatory Destgn ScWnce and as M A.
11 t-Unan f.a>Icg; &om ~ 5Lu l.JrwornIy
A speoahst III communltv eneTgy poI;cy ~
"""'I. Raben..,., is Chaapenon ollhe Carilondale
f=-"""l\I Advtsory CommisslOf't. Pro,ect Direclor of
the CvbondaIe Municipal Solar Utlhtv Feasibility
Study. and consultantlloctun!r 10 numerous or·
canizations

Bruce Grftr. is a staft eneTgy plan...... with lhe
Solar Energy Research InstrtuteiSERlI having cur·
rent responsibility for dIM!Iopment oi both theW
Iayperson's guidebook on o:ommunitv renewablo!
eneTgy technoiog!es and theW ft'SKimIlaI and small
business solar and conservallon n!Iroftt Iw1CIbook.
Beton! going to SERI. Mr. Green Wit' a technical ~t for II1inois Department of Business
and Economic DweIopment E.,. ~ DIvision.
Wayne Schick 15 a "'!jslerod mdutoct and member of the international Solar Energy Society. as
well as author and lecturer on residentiW :onstructlon. insUldllon. and soiar appI!catiol.s. He
~desi!J>ed his ftrst soiar how;e in 1948. Now

R _ h Pmfp,;sor Emeritus of ardutectlft at the
Small Homes Coundl of !he UnlWrlStv of 11hnois.

ChampaigJI. he is a consultant on

eneTgy

con-

servahcn and soiar utilization.
J. Randle (Randyl Schick is II practicing IIltomey
from SpnngheId. Illinois. In addition to servmg as

legal consultant to the C.vbcndale Municipal Solar
Ublity Feasibilitv Study. Randy Schick is legal
IXUlSIeIIO the ..... SoIor Contractors Assodiltlon.
and the DItnois Alcohol Fuels Assodiltion. He is
also an author on eneTgy Iegblatlon and member
(past Secnota.yl of !he Ilbnoi$ Solar Resarch Ad\IIsoryCouncil

DlMd Monts is ExecuHw Otrector of the WashWlgton. 0 C based Instrtute For l.ocaI SeIf·ReIiance
UlSRl. Mr. Moms was bmerty lin AsSOClale
Prdossa- 01 Pokiall Saence at FednI CIty CoIege
in Washington. 0 C. The Institute. established
il 1974. prowIos II!I:hnicaI ass;"lanCe 10 cammunlties and gowmrnenl on ~g self·reliant.
scat. community. citizen control owr !he
environment; renewable eneTgy lechnologies for
economic development; and neighborhood recycl
ing. The flSR's activities stresses ~h. ",for·
"",lion outn?ach. demonstration projects. policy
RPViI!w. and local initiatlves.

""'"*'

'" From The Mayor

For More Information

A Special Invitation
You can be sure that the Carbondale
City Council Is concerned about energy
use in Carbondale. Your concerns re~ Issues need to be cIrected ~ards
producing a realistic respooslve energy
plan. A citizen des9Jed plan Is needed
for the economic and sodaI weD being
of our community.
If its accurate. as indicated In a recent
city spooSOR!d energy impact study. that
everyone's combined energy bit! in Car·
bondafe along totals CNer $30 million,

then we an! unnecessarily exporting annu-

CI

ally over 51.000 for each man. woman.

and child from our IocaJ economy. This
costs us jobs. the ability to save. and for
some. the ability to eat or stay warm.

This drain on our economy can be
stopped. You can stop it. Your attendance at Carbcntale·s Energy Futures For·
ums and Conference will show aU of us
how It C~IJ be done. Please attend

. (r--. '\

?~~.-~
/'
. P,I~l' 12. OaJly Egyptian. Januar) :''6. 1!I81

If you would like more information on
!he fJBg,I Fullfts Fmms or Conference.
don't hesitate to call or write the Energy
DivIsion. Your inquiries are welcome.

r:Jo&'

Yes. I would like to receive future
n1iIllgs fran !he Ene.rg; DIvtsm.

Name

Mail to:

Address

Energy DIviSion
CityHaU
P.O. Box 3067
Carbondale. Ulinois 62901

City. State. Zip Code
Special Interest (Optional)

or Call 549·53O'l

CALZONE ~
marinated cucumber salad

$2.49
This week ••pecial
atlhebakery

....Murdale for Breakfast. Lunch. Dinner

457.4313~

~
&

CALIFORNIA
WALLETS

,

123 S. ILL

DOLT
BACKPACKS

20 % OFF

54'-5122

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
North H ighwav 51
Doug Knol. a Grand T_er elementary school
~acher.IJSH concrete learning techniques to help

Photo by l'niversity !'\jews Service
David Sullivan understand difficult math concepts
at die SIU math clinic.

549-3000

FRE.E Bus to SIU

Math clinic stresses
full 'understanding'
By Brf'nda Wilg4'nbusc:h

sian Writer

Alan Teska used to get D's in
math. He was frustrated with
the subject. and his parents
didn'l like it etther.
Alan. an eighth·grader at
Lincoln Junior High School in
Carbondale. was enrolled at
SIt;·C's math clinic. In less than
six months. Alan was receiving
B's and C's in math.
"I think it did me a lot of
good." the eighth·grader said.
Betty Teska. his mother.
agreed.
He didn't think he'd like it at
first. she said. but after he
start~d "he really enjoyed it
then.
Alan is one of sever.ll
students from the Southern
Illinois area who has been
helped by the math clinic. The
clinic. which accepts first
through 12th·graders. is one of
only four sucb university-based
clinics in thff.-Uon. SIU-C's
clinic is the ;most recent addition.
Janet K.
- .• who went to
Syracuse University where the
first clinic was founded. began
the clinic at SIU-C in the fall of
1978. Since then it has been
offered every semester. except
summer terms.
Scheer. an assistant professor
in the Coll('~e of Education. is
the director of the diagnostic
math clinic. She said that the
clinic's work is different from
tutoring. The cliniC speciali~es
ilfdial£nostic and corrf'rtlvP

sJ:.;
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counseling. she said.
"We teach strictly for understanding.
not
for
memorization." Scheer said.
Instructors in the clinic work
closely witt: studt'nts to "get to
the root of their mathematical
problems." she said.
The children are instructed
two hours a week. Scheer said.
They concentrate on the math
achievement. attitude and selfconcept of the student. Attitude
and self-concept are important
factors. she said.
"Clinicians work one-to-one
with the child. diagnosing their
difficulties. hypothesizing the
cause for the problems and
prescribing remediation to
aUeviate the deficiencies." she
said.
"There is a waiting list." she
continued. "We operate on a
first-come. first-serve basis."
Scheer explained that they only
can help as many kids as there
are clinicians.
Teachers don't get paid for
the work in the clinic. though
they do receive three hours of
credit. Jim Bergstrom. a former instructor who worked with
Alan. said that there are other
benefits for the instructor.
He said that the techniques
taught in UK clinic can be used
in the classroom.
"It has its advantage at
times:' Bergstrom said.
"Students seem to find it a little
more interesting. too." He
explained that the clinic uses
"concrete learning to help the
student visualize mathematical

concepts. He said abstract
numbers can be difficult for
some students to understand.
Concrete learning consists of
"hands·on activities" and
"iconics" to ht'lp the students
grasp an understanding of
mathematical problems.
Bergstrom said. Hands-on
activities involve the use of
such things as popsicle sticks
and blocks to iJIustrate
mathematical principles and
iconics. used later in the
semester. uses pictures of the
concrete examples.
The clinic is a self-sustaining.
non'profit clinic. but there is a
cost to students of $35 a
semester. Scheer said. The
money goes toward the purchase of more materials for the
clinic. she said.
Instructors can be either inservice teachers, those already
teaching and returning to
improve.
or
pre-service
teachers. those who are
training to be teachers. Their
goal. she said. is to make
learning more fun for the
student. The clinic also COT.ducts research on how to teach
children better. how they learn
and what and how their
problems are caused. Scheer
said.
Scheer. who also bas been
involved in the training of the
clinic's instructors. saili she
believes the clinic has teen
successful. The students and
the instructors are learning. she
said.

LOCKE'S RIB CRIB
SERVING

REAL HICKORY
SMOKED BBQ
ONE FlEE SODA
WITH EACH O.DE.
OVE....SO

Mon-Thun
n~M-:'M

312 South Wall Street
Carbondale

Good
Through
1·29·B1

"t.

Fri. &
llAM-llPM

549.. 1003

SHARP
EL-5DS

Back to
School
Special

19.95

NI-....... 1CIInIIIc CIIcuIIIar ....
II .....

s-,. j

"""*' .,...,.

• 1o-digit liquid crystal dispfay.
• 3-key independent memoty.

• One-touch P8fcent and square root keys.

• Automatic Power~ (A.P.O.) prolongs
battery life.
• Performs hyperbolics. polar coordinates.
time conversions.
• 3 lewis of parenlhelesl4 pending
operations.

• Includes wallet C8I8 and batteries.

~

MISS KITTY·S. GOOD. uSl'd

Daily 'Egyptian

EASTON

Classified '.forma"... Rat"

AUTOMOTIVE

m~~U~all-:-~o cents per word

•
__""'1
......., . . . .
_.IM1

Two Days-9 cents per word. per

dafhree or Four Days-8 cents ~
word. IK'r dav.
t'ive thru Sine Days-7 cents per

w,¥,~ fh~d~neteen Days-6 ct'nts
pt"T:e';.';~·0f.{I:lDa,·s-5I't'11ts per :
worJ. per day.

w~~ur~. '~w d'~~hesAv:RB~::

a-..

SAVE ON A New Waterbed. King

I.:

TWO AKAI GX-280D 7 inch Rt'el to

~:rrIsB~~Itf~ °ir~~t~aJ!~~

John at 457·7538 or 453-5104.
4539Ag88

... Mout_~taml

RADIO

Real Estate

Automobiles

SHACK

4500Ad97

reOOlr.

Autlto "..,110'

lNVEST IS REAL Estatp and li\'e
free. Largt',2 storv. Duplex for sale
or 1t'a5e WIth :>p"toon to buy. 457·
5:l9'7
B456!!Ad84

,......,

tr.............tIoftt

(

STERE
MlEPAIR

....10 Hosplta. ,.....ts

(across from the train station)

FOR SALE: 1971. 12x70. 3
bedrooms. air. wasber and drYer.

NALDER

:-':tf~,,:,~~V~~ =~=.

S"UO

1973. 12x60. Central air. ba" win·
dow. unfurnished. anchored. px'
cellent condition, 684-2438 or 687·
3291.
4603Ae!!II

stt'reo. Pent'Ct condition. $5900 or
offer. 52!H676.
4563Aa83
FOR SALE. 1967 Mustang
Automatic. 6 c... linder. very clean.
Asking $1000.00: Phone. 549-2510.
4598Aa83

~~~~~,;:St;~t~;t~'n1!~~~~r""~~t~~~~
excellent condition.

!IS"!.
467fiAalr.

19.8 LASI"lA BETA Coupe. Kom
shocks. Ansa tlt'ader. I'xha\L~t.
P,oneer stt'reo. qU;lrtz lights. nl''''
tirt'S Bt'auuful. $6..;00 o.b.o. 45;·
5841 after j pm
4678Aa

KARCO
Ke,.ten Auto Recycll"8
Corp.

Guaranteed

R.eycl_ Auto Parts

..-

Foreign • Domestic
Free Parts Locating. 5 States
N. New Era Rood Carbondale
457·0421
.. 57.6319

Dbd!.Ie

~:~~~~J: u$ts~~pin~~~bJ':J!~~

Service On ~t

Mobile Homes Number 395 after
5pm.
4628Ae87

. .lor .....

10x52 AIR CONDITIONED. carpeted. partially furnished. un·

A""""'''' 11.
....... NawS25••

SMITH
DODGE

...........1,.

..tnaM..

::....,~~oo~~f~~~!;'r

54'.1_

MOBILE HOME FOR Sale. IOX50

NOW IN STOCK

Miscellaneous

;).I9-81~:

Parts & Service

........t ........I.

2

46.'i8Ae87

19i9 WHITt: T·BIRD. full po... er.

:1114..

" , I. UIII--.lty
.'011 ..............

~l~~i;:ed~r:I\54t~heat.

:'IERCl'RY MOSTEGO. 1974.
Good condition. $\.OOO 45j·8l!8..".
-l63IAa86

~~::,~~~zr'

all Sea~~~

NANCE MUSIC COMPANY will
undt'f5e1l any music .store on
Alvarez guitars and banJos. Shure

NO DlPOSITS DU.ING
INIlOlLMINT ".100

5ft.'7.'

DIIys ':.5:.

W~~~~:· ~~~a~~~al~om:

or call 549-2925 weeknigh~An\(t1

lfi" PASASO!l;1C T.V. Black and

Applell

i

Apple ...
Atarl

... h,te. Pll{'pllent condition. 2 veal'S .
old. $125.00. 529-1801.
45iRAf8."!
811.0110 BTCs l'SED Gas space
ht'att'r. Call Dick ;).19-21011

N.,rth Star Horizon

DOES THE l.Al·~DRY~IAT cost
\'ou more than 55.00 a wt't'k~ Bt-af
(hose cold weo!kly trips·buy a Rt'w
GE washt'r or drver as low as $S.OO
a week. wt>\'klv pavmt'nts with

Plus • wiele . .lectlon of

ROYAL RENTALS
EFFICIENCY APT.. .. SI35.mo.

Apartments
2 . .GROOM APARTMENT
._I..... ~I ... _ _t ...
Coooop....,.,

Mobile Homes

~'~no~~~~1R~..6~~flS A~~~

ARE YOlT EXPERIENCE.D·'!
Guitar. voice and composillon
lessons offered. anl: level; leacher

·Untum.....

2RS·80

We buy used stereo equipment
guitars & amps.
Good conditio~ or needing

}fr~~~: ;ir~~hdit[::~~ !~~:

12x52.

PIANO FOR SALE. Old fashion
Ludwig upright. 5250. 45~n84

FOR RENT

cih' uhlit;t'S. assumable mortgagt'

AQUARIUS.

• - - . ..... Occup.ncy

Musical

STEREOSET\\lTHt;o speakt'·.:-s.
575 OOeall anvtime after 5 pm. 457·
611r.
.
468IAglI7

BY OWNER: 18 month old 3

1973

A.........

846IilAg87

867-2030.

BY OWNER: THREE Bedroom.
I', haths. carpeted. drapes and

98S-4984 after lOAM.

•Wrwe·..-.-....

::!:!.~~°oTrt~~1 ~~beks:2s1 r~~

basl'ment. brick and aluminum
SIdon!!. nt'ar shopping. \'ery good
condlt.OIl. S37.5(KI &a4·6:I.17.
4:W9Ad92

19i8 CHEVROLET LUV Truck.
t'xcellent condition. vt'Q' low
mllt'S-20.000. 54!Hl1l33 after 5:30.
.w112AaR9

with3"5;'m
F.28lens. 43-86 Zoom. 867'=~.j85

COUNTRY PARK
MANOR

SONY STEREO - PERFECT
condition. " speakprs. AM·FM
radio. turntable. $150. Call Chns
Wright 529-IROI.
4517AII83

For Service:
5ft.'..,

~~dl~~t2~~:te:i:~~':.dr~~~::i~~~~i

fOR SALE

~A~

Electronla

Carbondale

mi~~t':~t~!~~eil~~Io:~ft~e!'~r:~~

pa~~fi~

~r~at~25.

North on Hwy. 51

tht' ratt' applicable for the number of
insertions It appears. There "'111 also
be all ad(ilUonal charl1;t' of $\.OO to
l"O\'er the Clr.'t of tne nt'Ces.o;arv
advertisin must
oaid in adval'lct' exct'p' for tho~t·
~"Cfhj:1ts ... lIh t'!>tablished cred,t.

~~~~'11':-!fa~~~=~~~~~i

GLQaALAUTO

~~~lwIs~e~~~:n~~~~;:r a~Ooc~1I ~

NIKK~n.

~r~~a~~~~~~nB~~~1:k

The Dail),forEgyptian
be:,iI4;:=========~
1!Sponslble
more th~~cannot
one day's
'ncorrect insertion Ativ"rtisers are
FOIIIIGN CA. PARTS
rt'sponsible for ,.hecking their
,dverlisement for errors. t:rrors not
he fault of the advertiser which
529-1644
essen
the
value
of
the
ldvertisement "'i11 be adjusted. If
,-our ad appt"ars incorrectly. or if
.;;>ncellatoon in the next da\"s issue.
15 Word :\tinimum

BUY AND SELL used furniture

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and used. Irwin
'Typewriter Exchange. 1101 North

Easton
'Automotive

-

Y ASHICA :'IAT·124G CAMER·\.
twin lens reflex with bodv case.
brand new·5170 (usually hsts·SI90'
call Marcia 529-2060
4626A ~

~)Y3 ~r.ti~~~7~:eder Web. ~A{;I

A . . . . . . & ..... ........
"
• 11ft ......
A .... a.dI. .

Cameras

mattrl'S.o;('s. sofas. dinette St'ts.
dressers. desk. much. much more.
Freedelivery up 25 miles. 4053A185

,oom......,.• Ie

----

~tI. .
a-to~

lINING PIIONIITY
MANAGEMINT
205 E. Main. Carbondale
.S7·213ot
CARBONDALE AREA. LAR(;E 2
bPdroom furnished apartment for 2

:;:1 ~~2~~:'t'S":'~h'~~~~~:~
on 8rd Routt' 13 West. l"aIl68·HH5
B449:IBall7

CARBONDALE.

TWO

ro~~m)~~~at'~~~~:~~~~\fo~'!!:~~

campus, wail-to-wall carpt"t. abo
solutely no pt"ts. Call 6844sU;lBa87

t1.TRNISHED. 400 S. Graham. 2 to
4 persons. water furnished. npw
mil. newly rpmodelt'd. new bath. 2
large bedrooms. 457.726384513Ba87
FURNISHED
THREE
BEDROOM. Carpt'tPd. ne ... I~·
dt'corated. 5 miles from SIl:. ~o
Pets. $275 month. ~2-Ji56.
4511Ba114
THRt:E
;liISIIED.

BEDRO()~I.

utilities

n:R·
includt'd.

g~~r:3~ie.l~ri~~;'~~:)~~Ba~

2 BEDROOM M081LE HOMES
RECENTL Y REMODelED
S145. mo.
ALL lOCA nONS FURNISHED
& AIR COND .. WATER &
TRA5H PICKUP FURNISHED.
NO PETS

457.4422

Houses

,....,......... .....
STUDINT RlNTAU

c.... tom........ Call

...tw_n4 ..... Sp.....
'81. . . . ........
l"~"'t"R;liisHED SIX RomlS. ;1
bedrooms. 53"..5 monthh. famil ... or
marrit'd couple. 105 S" SI'I!"j:;':~!".
457·726.1
PA505Bb87

FOl·R·SIX BEDR()O~IS. t ... o
baths. close \0 l·am~us. semi·
'urnoshed. $95-room. 45,·5.197' 549·
i9R6
B45.'I5BbIIII
l'NtTR:'IoISHlm HOl'SE . !
Bt>droom :-';W Side t:xtra n4'<'I:'
Flreplace·Air
conditioned
Rl'ferencl's rpquirpd $:\50.11t' a
4:>-19BbR;!
month 119:1-t033.
SICE. OLDER. U;liFl'RNIsm:n
homt'.It'~" than 15 mlOutt'S South of
Carbondale. spacious yard. Of>"
carpt'llllg and new kitchen
Mailable now. 549-8.';87 a£~~&~

B-I'iIl.~AfRfi

l·NfoTH~ISHED.

.......-1IoaIIs. - -

AVAILABLE
;liOW. 5220 plus utilities. T ... o
blocks from campus. 549-1478 artpr
5pm; anytime wt'ekends. 4529Bas:1

ILLINOIS COMPU1I. MA...

GRAPHIC

OSE BLOCK FROM Campus.
f:rriclency apartmpnts. Shart'
lutchen arid bath. 5145 per month.
All utilities paid. 529-14:16
B4579Ba89

FIVE BEDROOM HOliSE. 1182 t:
Walnut. 5115 monthl ... pach. would
rent on per bedrooin basis. two
peoplt' need 3 more. 45;4."1.14.
846tSllbl00

~~Ei~l~ed B;~~~::ov~o~d

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER AND
Drver. Sewing l\lachine table.
Poi1able G.E. Stereo. Must sell.

A RESIDENT MANAGER One
bedroom Apartmen! furnished. "!
rent. 6 blocks from campus. To
make appomtment call 5.."9-1436.
B4578Ba89

& perlplta,.ls

~~~~edG~,:~~~:~k lO:r~;:~;?le:

..... s -.. ecw-fItne

l'niversity Mall. 549-2101.
B4587Af1!6

ARCHITECTl'RAL

(I mi EfK,otMallne_ttolk.8u,ck)

--------

~~~?~~t:~~x~9-~~~t;~~i~
~::~~~~.

529-1437

I ..--.....,..----~-_..,

4:00-6~J;~

SCM ELECTRIC TIPEWRITER.!
Model 8000. 16 months old. Suitable
for office or personal use.

=ifi;

SABIN
AUDIO

I'"

AUDIO·TICH.

IITAIL

lliZ CAlif

SALI $20

GRADOG1+CA....

~~~h.1t~~~~r~. ~:':~v~~

::~~~~~~A~~~r D~~~

IITAIL 1"0

SALE $75

fDK $A C-.
3.50 _ .
ALL TECHNIC lOUIPMlNT

All Mak. . & Mod.ls
.......... MoptIr P.rt.

~.I~r;s 1~~~:!~:lrs'c~~;;~~~h20Ar~~

1412W.MAIN
457-'155

special cilrpet remnants on sale

IYEI., DA., ............

:;~i~. ~~rt~::.s~y;t!:~~~·

MU="~

CARPET SQl'ARES. ASSORTED

"6.1981

-.------~-------.----

M% OFF

NEWER
ONE
BEDROOM
Apartment. all electric. air. close
to campus. 313 E. Freeman. ('all
529-3581 or 457·7263.
4602BaPb
TWO BEDROOM REMOLDf~D
furnished. next to Recreation

~~~~a~~~7~~~t~~:;

NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS 2
bedrooms. dining. living It kitchen.
self clean oven.
frostfree
refrigerator. dishwasher. individual washer·dryer. ~!!!!!!>

~~r~:g ~~~u~r:t. ws~:!~:!

basemenn blocks from campus.
703 S. Wall 45Hl532 or 5494212.
Grads and Faculty.
84608B8100

LARGE 1I0lSE FOR studt'nls .
Super dt'aJ. Goss Propprtv
;\lana!Zers. ;).19-2621
B4596Bb85

refrigeralor only furnisiungs. 5291i35: 457-6956.
4622Bb86

Mobile Home.
" '.. 'I'WIOI

..s.au..

ChIW -...atry ...~
, .........1 ... 01411.

....IUI
S'~GI.ES

OR COlTPLES. 2
bedroom. 12 wide. SI45. furnished

;::!!! air conditiont>d. very clean.

~o:;r~ryofliv~~b ~~;.;;: :::~!:

Sorry. No Pt'ts. 549-&;12 ~~=.

COVOJIIIE'S PIZZA

TRAILERS
SI00·SI80 per ."onth

Apply In Person.

CHUCK RE~T ALS
549·3374'

pm

~Tl'Il":,\TS

Plu:n;HHEO,
Ilk, no 1t'3<E' rrqUlrr<l. s ....,III<lro
197:1. I~xfi;'. two brdroom. fllr·
mshro or unfun;isht'd Call fi117·~~R2
B~:;:I~fI.1\,1

;\10811.E

12x~,n.

2
tx'drlloms, dean, atr, Irt'r blls 10

.. a m pl.lS
~57 ·8:178.

H 02\11"; S.

AvailablE' now

Phont'o

~522B<-98

:,\In: CLF.A:'Ii !\WDER:'Ii two
brdroom UOiI. fllrnlsh('d, At'.
sundl'ck. 10 nHnu'e dnve 10
"ampus SH5 JM'r mo~lh call ,,~
1910
B-t5:!8Bc8.1
12x6S. THREl-: Bt:DROO:\IS. I I :
baths. gas .Jleal,. CA'Dlral aIr. sun·
underpmnl'd. c'osI' 10
l"ampus. no JM'L" allowed. :..19-0'172

d_".

BI52~Bc83

-_.---- --

- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALLPOSmONS
AVAILABLE

------

BEAT THE RE:-;T mllt'S~ Be v';;r
own . landlord. l"om!ortabll' sinall

~~I~ ~r!l:~ ~~I~~I' ~w~:nr~~i

~~~~";,;,~~~~.,,......~ i fiprn·, :!lJpm t:nroll ~ fTlpnrl~ and

""HI.t: TV, ALL ulilitJl'~ p<lJd,
n'<Ild spr\'lct'. S5~ 6.; pE'r w,·.·k
Kin!! "Inn :\lott'1, '>-I9·-t1l1:1
~'()Rn'

YAHIlS

from

~~al)ll~ '~I\'~~r.~i ~~·;t\\c;:."~itlnf
CAHBO:'liDALE, 4 milt'S SOllth on
51. 5 hedroom house. S95 pt'r month
per room. share utilities. ""9·2718
452118d8:!

Roommate.
)I

ALE

--

T"~:

:'\('a r shup" ~29-:ia3:1 or ;'29-9):19
4,,"IBdIUI

F F.

I

HELP WANTED

I

_______ ~:JI).I:IR<l1Ul

HOOMS

BELLY DA:'\CE f'OR fun and

i ~er~'p~:~~;:~~"':lrb~f~~\~:~uaJl

312. S.ILLINOIS

Ron M \1 ATE

CHAI.ET WA~TF.[): Ft'ml' ~
Ilan('prs 91111 12 OTIOl'k Tups" .v.
WE'dm·sdav.
and Thursdav
Telephone :'I;umbt'r: 1i87·Y5:I2.
•

rt'{'I{'I\'P

\tJur

s[-mester

: ..\ralJlan \,ghts Studio.

frt'P"

t:a.,t~atp

i ~:~;l'~::.n~:~~~~r. ('arbondal~~;;u;

SERVICES
OffERED

-

..

ANTIQUES

~50J(.11:1

COl' :liSELOf(S
FOR
BOYS
summer camp In Maine openin!!s
In most s~laltil's Writt': Camp
('roar. 1758 Bt'acon SI.. Brookline,
:\Iass 021-16orcaIl617·27i·80RO
4553('8.1

~~:I~~ti~~ ~11~~ f::'liv~~'!"r~'li
~12!17

~5.'lnBI'8.1

or :..I9-42"ll

ROO:\Il\\,\TE-

:'OEEDE-O:-- m~'Ij

~I~~~~:~ ~~dr,~'::t~~!!~~~

4:'21BeIW

4fiR:1.

ROOl\l:\IATI': :'\F.t:!Jf:D

~i('t'

2

~~~81~ .r.;rklt!~tI49 afll';:.!p~R: ~~;:~~ri:!:~rri~I;~~ ~?a~a";rui~
--, .. _-_ . ._.Park"ll'w :\Iobife lIornes. :;~1~1!1.
---.-~--

T\\'" Rf:DR(lO!\1. FI'R:'IiISHED,

~IZ:o c~I~~~~~~~~;:i. ~~;llrc~~'

TWO BEDROO\!. Private,
lar~1' shaded 101. ~~7·5:.!tjI,
12x60.

R-\;\I\:!BcJll;

fTR:'\ISIIEIJ HlRf:E RF.DROOM
Trailer. 2 mill'S past S~)Il1wa~' on
Apm'ot Lane 5175 'MI!I8hl:1l\lI

4558B('8:1

:'Iit:ED R(l(J"'I:\I,\if::~«~ -~~p

~~l1t':,;~~~ ~~~~~~\~bor4~i~~.;:A'

HELP WASTED: WAITRF.SS 21
years of age or older. Call for
appointment. 5~155.
B~l'83

H () (I 1\01 A T I': . MAL f: . I "'I .
Mt:[JIATf: ol"l·upancy. :,\icpl\'
furmsht'd 12x6n traIler 575 a nllJOth
,"dudin~ water. 45i-6I;!'1 aft .. r If)
pm
45!fiBt'8!I

FREEBIES

B-I58!1Rc8-1

TWO RF.DROO:\I 1:-.1 Raccoon
\'alley ~ milt'S South of Campus.

~;;7·
8~590Bc84

S1511 JM'r month, 5019-2718 or
:••49.

nm BEDROml THAILf:R,
location.

spri:l~.

good

summer oplion.

5210 per mont. .. 457·29;"1 or 98.16:~1O
-I,,92Bc8-1

=:

12l<b1l

n\'o

OH Thrl"£' BPdrooms.

~~I~~~~~Nt~~~r~~~~it!'!.d~~!~:e

sorry no pets. 549-r:.~:;

1 _ TWO BEDROOM.

rurnish.....

~:d~$IA~th~;nr.!~1 ~~~4~.ra
E~6!)';Bc87

ROOMMATE\\:-ANT~f~.

~:edO~~~~~~h~aIlO c:;ri::'.!~t~
01111."

from campus. b~e route. Call
trying. afler46~f:~

~~m~~P
NEEDED:

ONE

FEMALE

roommate ' .11' Lt;wis ParlI Apart·
ments_ $115,00 plus one fourth
utilities. call 549-8438.
4619Be85
nVE BEDROO!'oI HOUSE. 1182 E.
Walnut. Sll5 monthly each. ....oold
rent on per bedroom basis. twi)
people need 3 more. 457-4334.
84614Be100

HAVE CONVENIE:liCE OF builtin dishwasher. washer .. dr.. er
fumished. two bedrooms. I'xceOl'nt
condition. S250 month. walrr and
maintenafl<:e included. close to
l"ampus. located in Roxanne.
Sorry. ~OPE'ts. 45i·5167 af~;iK~
NKE TWO BEDROOM. air
conditioned. natural gas. 2 blocks

~,:~~~iv$W;t~~~J!I~. ~~~i~~
:.:;. ~~~:~~erridB~';;

NEW 14x60 MUBILE Home. 2

~r:~~'!~~~1i~nc:r~~~:!;

-R-oo--M-M-A-TE--N-E-E-D-E--D-:-~RC~E

~r:;~le:I'~:~~~~~d. ~~ ~o~:s:

~:33~=-th~' ut~ri':s: ~~';4
anybme.

ROOMMATE :-.1EEDED: FOR 2
bedroom trailer. $95 plus half
~: Free ~ ride to ~~''::i

B4&4IBc87

FURN:SHED TWO BEDROOM
Trailer across .from STC. No Pets.
Nlre Carter'Vllle Location. Gas
heat. 985-3U79.
46MBc87

~rc~ent. Inquire at Lew~r::~

12x56. LOCATED ON Warren
ROIId,.l!c:o. miles from sm. fur·
'1lshedblcas:r:.ted. clean. price
negotia e.
7837 after~8c87

ROOMMATES NEEDED. .90
month. own bedroom. mce clean

Duple.e.
BRAND NEW mrpLEX. modular
home apartments. furnished. 2

~~~. ~~I~:'~~~try
B4S8Z81l19

FOUR

BEDROOM

DUPLEX.

STILL A FEW left. one close 10
campus, 2·3 ~ooms. nice condition. 529-4444.
84673Bc82

:':l~=·m~~45~~led.

TWO BLOCKS ~'ROM Campus. 1
bedroom. a nice place to Jive.
$-'~.OO monlh. 549-6668.
-I680Bc88

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX.
furnished. $Ii5 month. nice
location arnl1limalelY 1 miles
;~:e~n
renlral air'&1m

I -NOW.

-:.

.....

.. ~._..

2 & 3 Bedroom

....

" ••IMarth

ROCHnS

~:JI.ra~~leo:i~lat{~m}~c:.

w=rJ:,rn::~1ra~~~~I~ ....._IC.,
Center

be schooleO in the use or insuranre
and related products as thl'Y
I!4'rtain to estate planning.
ik>ferred compensation. penSion

........nt-..........p'P

CeIIStt-M41

~1:~n~~~'l'fro::~s~;:!il rns~k~!~~~
""Pds. as well as family financial

~~~~ i:l'l~tl'~l:' 1~:31~nc~o

manal!ement. Send resume to:
PO, Box.~. ('arbondale. IL 62901.
An equal Opportunity Em~~
AU'OHOLISl\I COl'lI;SELOR 10
work in mental health ~nter to
provide outpatient. individual.

fJ:g~ i~n~u~:~~rvf~n!rJl~.fd
I'x'ianenre WIth alcholics reqUIred

frin~?~eflf:.t~~~~it ~~~e~;
~~'JI;g~.~~:::O~·I~'mi~o~:·

84638('86

SELL YOUR

WANTED:
WRITERS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS. and other
crazy enoug/1 to want to

B4s-;o8f84

J'inii.

Molane Home Lots

FREE
MOVE TO

CAMERA

ra~~~a~:oo~~~~~~pern:

neressary cause we'd hate to start
a trend Send resume. etc. toStudent Publishers. Ink. Box H:::i.
4639C86
("arbondale. "-"':101.

WitH

o[

LIGHT HoeSE CLEANING. need
own transportation. contact David
after 7pm at 529-276&.
-I63OC1f1

CLASS.t'iO -0

WANTED

BUND GRADUATE STUDENT
looking for someone to read text· .
books. Will Pay. Please call after
ENTERTAINERS.
MUSICIANS
noon. 549-4201
4647014
OF all varielies to ~orm at Eaz·
N Coffeehouse. Call 457-8165 bet·
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR.
ween 9am~pm.
B4643FIf1
DEPENDABLE ~rson needed for
part time work. Some lelephone

:!ra;;e::.,J'~:?afi :.!'~7t.and

. . .-

LOST

465iCIIS

Student Worker-must have
current ACT on file-20 hn

c.-=:l~=d
• basic " ' -. . . .

of office ~,..·contact

f:.,~~~n~=:-

FURNISHED t'RIVA'I't.: ROOM'I
lit. 51 North
Very
c105E' 10 campus. All utililles .....:....:._ _ _ s.t9-3C)OO
IIda
1056
_ _ _ _ _.1 .._
_1m
__
_or
_call.e53-ot3G.
____
inclUded.
S49-3174afler4~IBd118

~

':::"o:as =11."

toANO 12 wide mobile homes. $140

~~=J:t. ~~29I~~ls1::
------

~~ftUtTo':tein6~t'.e I~~~es~ ~::.~a~

4624Be85

FEMALF. ROOMMATE: CLOSE
to campus. furnished apartment.
I, rent utIlities included. l'all ailer
7:00PM 45i-6283.
4648Be118

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
house at 306 Cnostvil'W. Washer ..
~Vl.!;t~tral air. own

plus deposit. 457-8924,

EXCEPTIONAL S:\LES OP·
PORTUNtTY. Southern Illinois

~

LOST: ·'R1VKA·· CALICO Female
cal 1-17-81. 453-5721 Ext 268 or
6197.

&494637GSS

LOVE ADS
FEB.14da

REWARD FOR LOST ElkholDld
SMpard Mill. Tan with Black nose.
t '.. years old. Any
please caD 45H!IIO.
Daily Egyptian. January 2&.. 19111. PailI.' t:o

w. U.... you to
SHOP & COMPARE
WIPAYMOIII
for

Federal funds available to help
those unable to pay heat costs
By l.il Griffill
scaff Wrher
Has the high eOIIt of energy
got you down? You may be
eligible to receive from S60 to
$190 in federal aid to pay your
heatiDfl bills.
Begmnmg Jan. 26. the
Western Egyptian Economic
Opportunity COWlcil is taking
applications every Monday.
Tuesday, and Wednesday from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Community Sen'ice Room, 'Nl
N. Marion in Carbondale, and at
the Murphysboro Township
Office. 19 N. Seventh Street in
Murphysboro.
The grants, generated from
the Windfall Profits Tax Act
passed in 1980. are one-time

CLA••••' "

Anything of Gold
or Silver

one electric bill.
"If a person has a separate
gas and electricity bill, we can
JIIly help them with the gas bib
:or b.. ating." she said.
Another part of the program
lffers one-time payments of $95
.'01' persons eligible for public
aid by Jan. 6.
According to Karl Piepen-

Public Aid. payments win be
mailed the same day the
recipients' food stamp cards
are mailed in February. Those
in public housing or group care
facilities are ineligible. Only
b:aef!fci.ent is made per
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have exhausted, about four
months for now. according to
Carol Osborn-Burns. training
and outreach coordinator for
the Illinois Department of
Commerce and Community
Affairs.
According to Osborn-Bums. a
similar program had been
administered for the last three
years by the Federal C<>mmunity
Services
Administration.
Net'd is determined through
nou .. ehold
income.
and
payrr.ents will be made only
toward an applicant's legal
address. Osborn-Burns said
only one payment wiU be made
per household. For instance.
students sharing a house must
each furnisb proof of their incomes. but only one of them
need bring this proof when
applying. Grants and loans are
not
included
in
need
calculations. she said. but proof
of income. such as paycheck
stubs, must be shown. She
stressed that although Social
Security recipients are askf>d to
produce evidence of that income if available, it isn't
necessary that they n!CJUe5t it
from the Social SecurIty Administration.
The size of payment is
determmed by income and the
number of units per building.
An applicant is notified of
eligibility after 30 days. Actual
payment will take place about
15 days following notification.
The act only mandates that
heatinle costs be paid for, she
said. but no effort is made to
distinguish between heating
and. for example. lighting costs
when the two are included in
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Big Tell hoop squads
capture road victories
8v Jot' l'1_hil

:\P Sports Writer
Apparently there is no explanation (or what is going on in
the crazy, mixed-up Big Ten
basketball race where teams on
the road are winning almost as
much as teams at home.
"You know, this is a screwy
league," said Jud Heathcote
whose Michigan State Spartans
dumped Purduei4~ to become
one of four road teams to win
last Saturday.
"There's no such thing as an
upset," said Minnesota's Jim
Dutcher after the Gophers had
stunned Iowa 60-48 in Iowa City
after the Hawkeyes themselves
had won three in a row on the
road.
"Well." said Indiana's Bobby
Knight after being asked to
explain why Big Ten teams
have posted 14 victories on the
road in a total of 30 conference
games played, "it's like this.
This year they brought the
baskets down to ten feet on the
road. Last year they must have
been higher."

CAGERS
from Page 20

"We .iust don't box out well off
our zone defense," Bednarek
said. "and our free throw
Indiana smashed
Nor- shooting needs to improve
thwestern 93-56 behind a tremendously. The lack of
blilliant performance by biah concentration is killing us."
Plab's 26, Greer's 16, and 12
Thomas which included 23
points, nine assists and three apiece from Boyes and Bartley
steals to climb into a first-place provided the bulk of thl' "".
tie with Ohio State, Iowa and offpn,:;p
Purdue.
Herb Williams scored 23
points and Ohio State defeated
Michigan 69-63 to become the
only home team to win Saturday. Wisconsin invaded Illinois
and came of( with a 54-45
(112 ••S)
triumph.
That left Iowa, Indiana. Ohio
ALIGNMENT
State and Purdue on top with 4-2
MOlT a._AN CAli
records followed by Illinois,
Michigan and Minnesota at ~-3.
Michigan State and Wisconsin
now are 2-4 with Northwestern
bringing up the rear at 1-5.
Iowa,
ranked
ninth
nationally, was ripe for an upset
and Dutcher said "In this
league, it's not so much who you
playas when."
And the Gophers, led by 7-2
Randy Breuer's 17 pOints,
caught Iowa coming off a tough
victory at Indiana Thursday
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Trackmen capture dual meet;
Hartzog encouraged by effort
By Grell w.....
s&arr Writer

~~ ~:~~:~I1a~~c~:,:irri

ElIC(JUJ'alling is the word used
by SIU-C men's track Coach
Lew Hartzog to descri~ 111e
Salukis' 86-63 victory over
Illinois State Saturday night in
Normal.
SIU-C got some help from ISU
in its season~ing win. The
Redbirds ~idn 't field entrants in
four events, which helped boost
SIU-C to 1... while ISU feD to 2-1
overaD. . _. -- -:troWever. Hartzog told the
team that overall he was happy.
"I am really pleased with
you. We had some bad stuff, but
we had some awfully good stuff
too," Hartzog said, "you beat a
reaDy good team."
First the good stuff. Hartzog said he was very pleased
with the performances of Vance
Peeler. a junior, and Tony
Adams, a freshman, in the 440yard dash. Peeler won with a
49.0 seconds. with Adams a
tenth of a second behind him.
"ISU has three reaDy good
quarter-milers. so it really is
encouraging to see Peeler,who

right in behind hiru." Hartzog
said.
Olympian David Lee put in
his usual superb performa!'lce,
winning the 6Q-yard hillb hurdles with a 7.3 second crocking,
and qualifying him for the
NCAA Indoor Championships in
March. Hartzog called his
performance "just great."
The UiOO-relay team may also
be close to qualifying for the
championships. Its time was
3: 15.8. a time Hartzog said is
not far off the qualifying time
Hartzog said he was also
impressed by the strong
showing of the Salukis' six long
jumpers, despite the fact that
ISU did not field anyone in the
event.
Kevin Baker, a
sophomore, won it with a 24-7
jump, but his teammates all
averaged OVeT 23 feet.
"Some schools would want
any six of those," Hartzog said.
Baker went on to capture the
triple jump with a distance of
46-9, where again ISU did not
field a competitor. This was
also the case in the shot put,

where ISU's ace perfonner has
been hobbled by a torn knee
ligament, and the !;Ole vault,
won by freshrr.an Ja' .les
Sullivan at 15-0.
In the distance races the
Saklukis were not as strong as
Hartzog would have liked.
SIU-C was beaten in the tw~
mile run, the mile, the 600 and
300 runs, and did not fare weD in
the 6O-yard dash.
One problem was a giant
blister on the right foot of experienced distance runner
Karsten Schulz, a junior. The
blister developed during the
mile, and forced Hartzog to pull
Schulz out of the 1000.
Hartzog said Schulz should
have won the mile run, but he
went out and ran a .54 first
quarter, which spent most of his
energy. ISU's Mike Kirk. a
freshman, won the race with a
4:05.8. Kirk also won the 2-mile
with a 9:02.6.
"He was trying to put the
freshman in his place," Hartzog
said. 'He will come back and
beat him later on in the
season."
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A hectic gymnastics weekend
has mixed resultsfor Salukis
By Mille Antillmy
aDd MlclaeUe Srhweat
starr Writers

The women's gymnastics
team lost dual meets to the
University of Florida and
Oklahoma State over t~e
weekend while·the men's tecam
edg.:d Narthent uu..a.. at the
Arena Sunday.
The Lady Salukis lost 144.75135.25 to the Gators on Friday
night in Florida and 141.85141.55 to the Cowgirls at the
Arena Sunday. Freshman Pam
Turner finished second in the
aU-around competition Sunday
with a season high point total of
36.05.

The men's team defeated the
Huskies 267.30-264.60 as junior
Brian Babcock scored his best
personal performance ever in
the all-around competition with
57.10 points.
The magic: number for
Babcock was 57 which meant he
had to average 9.5 in six events
to meet his personal goal. The
junior Ii'om Hutchinson.Kansas
won the floor exercise with a
9.40 score, pommel horse with a
9.60, the rings with 9.55, vault
with a 9.65, parallel bars with a
9.30 and high bar with a 9.60.
Babcock's final score broke
his own school record of 56.90
against Penn State last year.
"I felt I had a very exceptional performance today
and I was very pleased with
myself,"
Babcock
said.
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"Things were going so good end of the year."
Turner placed fourth in the
going into the vault that I
thought I might have another aD-arotmd competition with a
repeat of what happened score of 34.30. 1n the balance
against OSU but I was able to beam competition. Turner
finished second with a 9.2 score.
hold on.
"I felt a little more team Pam Harrington of SIU-C and
pressure going into the high bar Turner tied for fifth place in the
because I knew we were behind vaulting event with scores of

:.~.~ctUood

IICGft!

from

The entire team was
pressured as some last minute
lineup shuffling was made
because of injuries. Freshman
all-arounder Murph Melton
dislocated his left elbow in
practice Thursday while senior
Randy Bettis was injured in the
warm-up 45 minutes before the
meet began. Bettis sustained
some bad facial bruises.
Sophomore Jim Muenz took
first place in the aD-around with
43.85 points. Kevin Mazeika,
John Levy and Dave Hoffman
finished in a three-way tie for
second place with 9.55 scores.
Warren Brantley was second on
the parallel bars while Mazeika
and Brantley finished in a four
way tie for first place on the
high bar.
At Florida Friday night. the
Galors posted the highest team
score in the country this season.
144.75.
According to Saluki women's
Coach Herb Vogel, "Florida
was overscored. All in all,
they're a team of 142 points
rather than 144 points. They'll
be a team of 144 points by the

9_1.

In a heartbreaking loss at the
Arena Sunday against the OSU
Cowgirls, Turner finished first
in the floor exercise with an
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the floor {'xercise competition
with a 9.25 score and fourth in
the aU-around competition with
a score of 34.95.

RneArts

THE SIU KARATE
CLUB

Comnltee
WI All LOOKING FOIl NIW COMMmII MlMUIIS
AND AN ASSITANT CHAIItPlIISON

TUE.-THUR. 5-7:00
SAT.-SlJN.
10-12:00
MARTIAL ARTS RM.
S.R.C.
BEGINNERS WELCOME
INFO.
549- 4802

The Fine Arts committee deals with the Art and Croft
Sales. vorious exhibitions in the Student Center. Art
competitions. the Center Stoge Program. in the Student
Center, various workshops and visiting artists. and
other programs you are willing to help create.
The first Spring semester commiHe. meeting will be
MONDAY. JANUARY 26 in the MISSOURI ROOM 2nd
floo~ of the Student Center at 7:00pm. Refreshments
will be served.
Anyone interested is invited.
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Bradley overcomes
Salukis' 'great effort'
By Scott Stabmer
Associate Sports Editor

we put the Sheriff on
somebody," Bradley Coach
Dick Versace said of the 6-7
junior from St. Louis. "If he can
hold (Drake superstar) Lewis
Uoyd to 14, he can hold Nancedon't get me wrong, I like
Nance."
Versace didn't like what

So much for happy endings.
Trailing Missouri Valley
Conference leader Bradley by
just two points with 2'';1 minutes
to go, an inspired SIU-C men's
basketball team was tantalizingly close to pulling a
monumental upset Saturday
night. The biggest Arena crowd play, SIU·C center Rod Camp
of the season, 6,245, screamed. had eight points, Bradley
The impossible dream seemed pivotman Donald Reese had
three fouls and the Salukis
possible.
Unfortunately. Bradley owned a 14-8 lead.
"I'm speaking generally now.
ignored the script. Showing
poise characteristic of a team not specifically," Versace said.
used to being in close games, "But, if they call three fouls
the defending Valley champions that early on a player, it looks
made nine of 10 free throws like a zero-in job by the ofdown the stretch to pull away ficials."
But instead of retreating to
from the Salukis and escape
the reservation to lick their
with a 58-47 victory.
wounds, the Braves rallied.
The Braves improved to 14-3 ThirdkiU's long jumper forged
overall and IH in the Valley to the game's first tie at 18. and.
remain l.2-game ahead of after SIU-C took a 22-20 lead,
Wichita State, which edged
Drake, 89-18, Saturday. SIU-C is :!~~!era~~I~~h-:n~:~t!:r ::~
9-7 in MVC play and 7-9 overall. kn('tted the score again on
"We couldn't play much FJdie Mathews' layup at the
better than we did tOnight. other buzzer.
than Charles Nance not being
To keep the ball out of Camp's
healthy," Saluki Coach JO(: hands, Versace told the Braves
Gottfried said. "We had a good at halftime to pressure the
effort. In fact, it was a great Salukis' guards and forwards.
effort.
"Instead
of
changing
"You could feel it in the defenses." he said, "we just
locker room after the game. played stronger man-to-man. ,.
Camp finished with 17 points,
We're getting close. Since the
Valley season began, this is the just five of them coming in the
second half. and eight
best we've played."
It would not be unreas'XI8ble rebounds.
Led by 6-' lluperstar
to say the SaIu1tis would have
won had Nance, SIU-C's No. 2 MItchell Anderson. Ule Braves
scorer, been playing at peak grabbed a 36-28 'Clad eight
efficienr.y. The 6-6 leaper, minutes into the !.econd half.
cIogt!d by Ute flu and the suf- But the Salukis dwpped that to
focating defere~ of David "The 41-36, and would have been
Sheriff" Thirdkill, scored no closer had not Karl Morris been
caUed for traveling on a dunk.
points.
"'I couldn't tell whether it was
"That's usually the case when

~:fr~~:~ ~~;:~~rn~~~ir::

a good call or a bad call. I was
blocked out," Gottfried said. "It
was
a
momentum-type
situation."
The SaluIJs charged ba~k and
trailed by only two, 47-45, when
Scott Russ hit a 15-foot jumper
at 2:38 after Johnny Fayne's
steal. But the Braves made
their free throws and stiffened
their defense. ending SIU-C's

u~~~rEric Duhart and
Hasan Houston were the main
culprits, hittin~ seven of nine
from the line 1ft the last two
minutes.
"Defensive clubs always are
in close games," Versace said.
"I like that. At the end. you're
going to get maximum effort."
Anderson, the junior AllAmerica candidate from
Chicago, led the Braves with 16

C:I~~,~g::d~f ~~rD~~

added 10. For SIU-C, Russ and
Darnall Jones contributed 10
apiece.
The Salukis' next game is a
non-conference matchup
Tuesday at Loyola of Chicago.
They'U return home Thursday
for a rematch with Tulsa. which
whipped SIU-C. 85-67. earlier
this season.
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Rod Camp dunks for two of his 11 points while Scolt Rus. and
Bradley's David Tbirdkill watch. The Braves won 58-47.

Women c.agers enjoy upbeat weekend
By Dave Kane
Sports Editor

SIlI-C frt'Shman D.O. Plab sidesteps Purdue'S Jalle Awald • .ug
the Salukis'II5-7-I win over the Boilermakers Sa""'ay nigld.

Just when the Saluki women's
basketball team puts together
two wins in a row, it has to hit
the road again.
SIU-C put together its first
back-to-back wins since the
season's first two games when
it thumJ;M;d Tennessee-Martin,
!r7-79, Fnday night, and Purdue.
85-74. Saturday night. The
Salukis' fortunes are "up" at
this point in an uJHfown season,
but a powerful Drake team will
await SIU-C Friday night in Des
Moines. Iowa.
"We made a deal with the
players." said Saluki assistant
Coach Jan Bednarek. "If they
won both games this weekend.
we'd give them Sunday off. The
Super Bowl's on, anyway. But
we'll sit down Monday and start
talking about Drake."
It was certainly a busy
weekend for players and
coaches alike, so a day off was
probably deserved. Coach
Cindy Scott was playing both
coach and recruiter Saturday
night. talking to two potential
players for next season.
And the most busy player
over the weekend?
How about SIU-C's D.O.
Plab? The freshman point
guard had eight points against
UT-Martin and and a gamehigh 26 against Pu~due. And
when she wasn't scoring, she
was dishing out assists at a
hectic pace-12 Friday night
and 11 Saturday night. Her 216

""jnts against Purdue was the

~,~~s~i~o~~~.tal for any

"D.D. ran our offense perfectly, espeCially in the first
half against UT-Martin."
Bednarek said. "Her scoring is
just an added benefit in her
case."
The game against UT-Martin
was never in doubt after the
opening minutes. Coming up
short on both size and
quickness, the Lady Pacers
stayed even with the Salukis
early with outside shooting over
the Salukis' 2-3 zone defense,
but once SIU-C went to aught
man-to-man. the game changed
drastically.
"We waited to go with a manto-man because ours isn't as
strong as a lot of teams· ...
Bednarek explained. "We get
burned a lot on the weak side.
Our people don't react as
quickly as we'd like."
But against a slow UT-Martin
team. the Salukis could afford
to gamble a bit, and it oaid off.
After falling behind. 1a:16. with
14: 13 to go in the first half the
Salukis outscored the Lady
Pacers. 45-21. to take a 61-39
halftime lead. Forward Leola
Greer. the lone senior in the
Salaki lineup, scored 17 points
in that first half. several off
fast-break passes from Plab
before the UT-Martin defense
could set up.
"When we've been running
the ball. we've been awesome."
Bedn,.rek said. "Against
Martin, we were unstGppable,'·

Darlene Woods, a 5-9 guard
for the Lady Pacers. led all
scorers with 25. Roslyn Bartley
popped in 17 and Mary Boyes 12
for SIU-C, while junior Vicki
Stafko came off the bench to
add 10. UT -Martin dropped to 610.
Against Purdue Saturday
night. the Salukis appeared
uninspired in the first half.
holding only a 35-34 lead against
the stubborn Boilermakers.
SIU-C had 13 turnovers in the
first 20 minutes, but Purdue
kept them in the game bv
eoughing up 14 turnovers.
"So many of those turnovers
were absolutely uncalled for:'
Bednarek said. "There's no
way you can be a good team and
have that many in one half.
When we see a te~
man-to-man agaiiiSf us, we tend
to say 'ob,
and a lot of
leams that have good man·tomans will have us up a creek."
The second half didn't feature
any sudden Saluki explosions.
but SIU-C gradually wore down
Purdue tiith simple, well·
executed basketball. Giving up
only two turnovers in the second
half, the Salukis gained a ,;'-67
lead when Plab hit a jumper
with 4:59 left. One of the only
things keeping Purdue in the
game at that point was the
scoring of forward Laura
Newcomb, (22 points), and the
rebounding of reserve center
DeLys Brooks, who snared 10 of
her 12 caroms in the second
half.
See CAGERS ,.ge 8
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